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I. INTRODUCTION

l. One of the rnost eignificent features of our time is the growing irnportance of
lnformation a6 an instrument of worldwide aoclo-econonic, technological and eultural
progresg, and the dawning of the ttinfornatlon agert. A! the internatlonal level,
several thousand lnternatlonal organlzstlons seek to gathert proceaa and dlsseminate
an ever gleate! florr of inforrnation to Berve natlonal Sovernments and Member States'
scientlsts and researchers, other organlzatlons and groups, and the internatlonal
conmunlty as a nho l e,

2. The organlzatlonB of the united Nations €ystem have long recognlzed the cru-
clal role of lnformation lnterchange to p!ornote co-operatj.ve lnternational problen-
solvlng and harmonlze natlonal actlons to meet conmon ends. A former Sepletary-
General of the United Natlon6 once tdentlfled docunente as rrthe most important
working tools of the organizationsrt.
3. The challenge le to organize and contlol thls rnaes of docunentatlon 4s an
lnteBrated information netnolk which meets the need€ of usera' rather than ProduclnB
a fLood of paper which overwhelms then or la ignored by them. RecenLlyr recognition
of the relentless Browth of speeialized documentatlon and the potentlal of new
information and comrnunlcatione technologies has led to calls for imProvement. In
a 1982 reeolutlon on informatlon systens (198217I'), the Economic and Sociel Council
(EcOsOc) cited lnfornation a6 rrone of the mo€t valuable regources at the disposal
of the United Nstlons aystemrt. ECOSOC enphaslzed the need to facllitate developing
country access,to these informatlon syatems, and the lnpo!tance of co-ordlnating
and harnonlzlng theft from the perspectlve of needs of users at the national Level-

4. The cleetlon, development, smooth operation and - above all - effectlve use of
lnfornatlon systems requl!es co-operatlon and co-ordlnatlve effortB fron rnany Ports
of the organizatlons of the Unlted Natlong system. This uould lnclude Eubstantlve
unit€, electronlc data-processinS unlts, conmunlcetlons services' admlnlstrative
aervlcea, 1ib!srlee, publications units, docurnentatlon gtoups' pu611c lnformatlon
offlces, reglonal and field offices, lnter-agency bodlesr and toP management. JIU
has explored the grot.rlng emphasls on lnformatlon systems ln a aeries of lecent re-
ports on varlous key conponenta: the lnter-Organlzatlon Board for Information Syg-
terns (JIU/REP/78/7), co-ordlnarlon of public inforrnation actlvltles (JIU/REP/8f/2)'
connunications (JIU/REP/82/6), and Ln a report on publicatlone currently belng
compl eted.
5. Th16 report deal6 r'lth Unlted Nations system llbrariee and llbrary €ervlces.
Theae units can and ehould play a very lmportant role in lnforinatlon systerna'
particularly ln facllltatlng organtzed infornatlon flows and achlevlng co-ordlnated
blbliographtc control of the docunentetlon involved. That is , they should ensure
that adequate descriptlve, subject and analytlcal lnformatl.on ls established con-
cernlng thelr organizetlonrE docunentation, and that 1t le ol8anized and made avail-
able for convenlent use by Member State€ and staff, researchers, and other users at
their local duty statlons, r^rithln the Unlted Natlons syElernt end ln the world{ide
community, lncluding ln partlcular the developing countries. Convereely' the
llbraries ehould aleo ensule that |,lember Stale replesentatlvee and staff have acceeg
to aLl the relevant national and lnternatlonal informatlon ithich they need to calry
out their policy-maklng, negotiatlon and reeearch responsibl I itie5.
6. The concept of 'rsystemeo ie a cruclal one for librarles. No modern library
1s able to functlon sati.sfactorlly as a self-contalned unlt, capturlng wlthln its
nalls all the infolrnation needed to help its users carry out thelr tasks. This
truth ls even more obvlous in l1ght of lhe trernendously rapid growth of lnforrnatlon
i'orldi.tlde ln recent years. A11 llbraries which have not yet done so muetincreas-
tngly develop a netrirork of linkages !|lth !elated organltational units which gene-
rate and requlre lnformatlon, {ith other librarles, and sith the lnternational
lnformatlon comnunltv lf they are to survlve.
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7. The librarles of the United Natione system have never been etudied comprehen-
sively. The Inspectors conducted this study using an e*tensive questionnalre to
whlch 78 libraries of the eystem responded, the servlces of a congultant, a consi-
derable volume of docurnentation from the llbrarles and other aources, and a series
of intervlerrs vith Ilbrary officials both inside and outslde the systen. They
w15h to express their appreciation fo! the many thoughtful conmente and useful
ldeae whlch were o ffered,

II. CURREM OPERATIONS

8. 
_ _ The followlng Chapters provide an ovelvlew and sutunary of patterns, trends,

Problems and igsues in the llbrary opetatl.ons and gervlcee of the Unlted Natlons
eyatem. Beceuae of the large number and dlversity of the libraries, lt riras not
feeelble to lnclude detalled lndlvidual comparlBons and assessments (lrlth the ex-
ceptlon, to some extent, of the Unlted Natlons library eervices ln ceneva, as
dlscussed ln chapter III.B.4). Neverthele6e, it 16 inportant at the outset of the
analysls to recognize two broad categorles of these llbraries:

(a) A fhst group of about a dozen ltbralie6 ac.counts for moat of the total
Iibrary fundlng, etaff and collectlons in the sygtem. Thege librarles are the larSe,
central headquarters 1lbrerie6 (in partlcular those of the Unlted Natlons ln New
York' fAO, IAEA, ILO, UNESCO and WHO) plue a few specialized or regional librarles,
They have made considerable progress ln many 6reas to provide nodern and responslve
servicea to their library users.

(b) e second group is composed of almost 70 very small central , 6pecialized,
branch or regional librerles wlth quite limited resources. Most of them (mote than
40) are located wlthin the United Nations, with another dozen in UNESCO and the resr
scattered €mong the other otganizations.
9. The Inspecto.s found that the libralles of the systen, as a whole, are se!i.ou6-
ly underutlllzed as an lnformation systerD resoutce, and are not contributing as Eney
should to suppolt the organlzationsr progr€urlnes. In 1948, an International Advisory
Cotnnlttee of Llbrary Experrs reported to the Unlted Nations (AlC.5 lZ22 ) that 1r
should have I'a library service of the moat advaoced type", with adequate and compe-
tent etaff, compact and useful collections, rnodern and productive rnethods, and
actlve inter-llbrery and inter-agency co-ordinatlon to provide economical and res-
ponsive aervices to Secretariatsr delegations, and other users. Thirty-aix yeare
leterr hosever, the Inspectors are concerned that the 6ysternsr libraries are isola_
ted frorn each other and, in many cases, from new developments in the ioternational
llbrary conrnunity and ln lnformatlon technology.
10. As E group, these llbraries have not yet developed the dynarnic information
servlces role and retwork that they should be provtdlng. Theri appear to be four
baeic cauees for this situation, Firt, the 78 librarles are basically quite snal1,
di6persed and fragmented. They typlcally have modest budget6, limiled collectlons
and lnformation tools, only 3 or 4 staff members, and humble status as sub-unlts
tucked away somewhere withln larSer units. Their 6mall size fotce€ them to concen-
trete on dey-to-day operating problems rather than on a steady process of imploving
llbra!y services. In addition, their large numbe! and erorldrrlde Locations (not Eo
rnention the existence of eome 250 other '!iDformation'r units of various types, n1any
lnformal rrdocument roomsir, or the lnfornation centre librarles of the organlzatlons)
have also tended to discourage lndividual library effort6 to establish co-operative
Iinks to rnutually strengthen libra!y operatlons.

o
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ll. Second, leadership a'ithln rnost of the indivldual llbraries has often been
!ather traditionaL and custodlal . Much greater emphasie has been placed on o!ganiz-
ing and maintainin8 a coLlectton of materlals than on ensurlng responsive lnforrna-
tion servlces to users. A few llbraries heve emphaeized regular consultations nith
users on acqulsitione, taken the initiatlve to Prepare €peclal bibtioSlaphles and
'1i6ts, sotight feedback from ugere on de6lred service irnprovenents, developed co-
operative link6 wlth other information sources, end publictzed and expanded llbrery
€ervices. several llbrs!les ln partlcular combine these efforte 1n regular !'ork
programrDea and reporting to superiors ln an orderly ongotng Ilbrary developnent
process. l4ost of the libraries, however, have not taken the6e lnltletlves, and ln
6otne ca6es it geems that the "uaer6rrrnay ecarcely know the llbrary exlsts. Too many

librarles merely r,ralt for speclflc' aervlce requests and respond to them ad hoc'
lrithout any coherent prografime fbr improvement on a contlnulng baei6.

12. Third, divislon heads and others responaible for 1iblary e€rvlces (including
Bovernlng bodles) have too often taken the llbrarles for granted: they do not demand

continuous and ctitlcal examlnatipn and lmprovernent of llbra!y ope!atlon5. Many

Bmall llbrs!ies rdere establlshed for varlous rrreseerch centrerr' convenience' or
pre€tLge reaaona, but have glnce been left to stru881e a1on8 wlthout higher level
guldance or attention, Because llbrarles ere viewed as arrsupPort servicel or
rrcontinulng functlon", they have also often been.exempt€d fron progranrne budgetldS-
evaluatlon-!eporting cyclee that should 6tinulate ihProvement efforts. The Iarge
speclallzed agencies include their main llbraries 1n this cycler and the Unlted
Nattons will also include Lts many libraries ln the future' whlch should lead to
nore active overslght. At present' however, rnost responsible senior offlclals do

not ensure that theh llbrarles are a well-establlshed palt of the overall orgenlza-
tlonal lnformation €ysten, nor encourage therD to build necesaaly link8 to other
l lbrar ie s and infornetlon sources.

13, Fourth, the lnternetlonal rrlnfornation revolutlonrrof the past yesla hea not
yet really reached many of the llbrarles. The organlzatlons have given consldereble
attentlon to developing computerized adninl6trative systems' snd are lncreaslngly
beglnnlng to apply new technologles in their substantlve operations. As they move

toward much g!eater emphaei6 on inforoatlon gatherinSr retrleval , analyeie, dleseml-
nation and effectlve use' ho\tever r thelr llbraries muet change too: the rrtraditionAlrr
library might even disappear as rnuch dlfferent forms of llbrary and lnfornatlon
servlces evolve. change6 are already occurlna rapidly In conputer-based syatems and

teleconnnunicatlone which heve tremendous implications for library operationar co-
operatlon, infornalion handllng and bibllographic control . As of yet, however,
except for the few larger llbreriest the liblaries have acarcely begun to realize
the potential lthlch these new !oo1s can provide to strengthen the scope' speed and

qual ity of thelr 6ervices.
14. The problerns created by these four inhiblting factors are reflected In the
current opelations of the United Nations system llbratles' as discussed 1n the-
following sectlone of this Chapler. chepter III then dlscusses the conslderable
potentlal for strengthenlng library servi.ces to the olganizatlon6 and other uee!a
ln the future - co-operEtlve activitles' 6trengthefled internal menagement, and

better use of new technological opportunlties.

A.@
The Internatlonal Organization for standsrdizatlon has deflned a llbrary aB

rrAny organized collection of printed books and periodicals or of any
other Braphlc or audio-visual naterialsr and the servlces of a staff
to provlde and facilitate the use of such materlalE as are requlred
to meet the lnfotmatlonal , reGearchr educational or recreatlonal
need6 of lts userst!.
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16. In 1978 and agein in 1980 the Inter-orsanizatlon Board for Informatlon
syetems (IoB) publlshed a Directory of Unitei Nattons Infomatlon Systema, e pro-ject welcomed by the General Assenbly as useful to all countrles, in partlcuiar
developing countrles (reeolutlon 321I78). The 1980 Di!ectory tescriuea some 350
lnforrnatlon systems ln 35 organizatlon6, lncluding librarLes, btbli.ographic systems,
referral centres, clearlng houses, information analysis centrea, and data banks, but
omlttlng publlc infornatlon aervlcea and adnlnlstrative organlzatlons. The purpose
of the Dlrectory I'as to attenpt to help ueere tdenttfy the organl-zatioos and'inior-
matlon ayatema whlch plovide Bervices to the general or speclellzed publlce.
I7. Seventy-eight ll.braries r.rlthin the systen responded to a JIU questionnalre(not includinB thoae of the tlorld Bank group or IFAb, which are not pglticipatlng
organizatlons of JIU, nor separete audio-vlsual or photo librariee). Whlle therenlght be 66 many aa 100 librarles in the system - takina into coneider{itlon varyingdefinltlons of rt1lbrarlee", contlnuing change€ ilr the total , and some non-re6ponses
to the questionnalre - the datA and patterns provided by the 78 unlts are used in
the lest of this repolt to represent United Natlons eystem librariee as a whole.
18. The overrlding atructural characte!lstics of the Unlted Nations system libra-
riee are thelr large number and their snall size, Of the 78 llbrarles surveyed, moat
are those of the Unlted Nations (44 libraries or 56 percent) and UNESco (16 libra_
riee or 2l percent). wHo, ILO and FAo together had 10 libraries respondlng, and the
remainlng 8lrere distributed arnong the onaller specialized agencies. In a broad
sense, all these lib!aries are specialized li.brarles, dealinB 1'lth the subJect
fields of thelr organlzatlon. Hoireve!, for purposea of thi6 study, the Inepectors
classlfled the lrbraries as 'centralr' (servtng an entlre headquarters or located at
and serving an entire field offlce ) or t'specializedr (serving only a part of an
overall offlce). About one-third of the llbraries were central (29). and the re-
rnaining two-thirds epeclal ized (49).
19. The ltbraries consist of three lerge librarlee, several moderately-slzed ones,
and many very snall ones with only a few etaff (see Section B. below). Their bud-
gets are equally $odest, r.rlth IittIe exp€ctation that they will increase. In factr
one-quarter of the librarles, prirnarily central llbrariea, expect that speclal coat-
6aving meaaures will be requlred ln the near future. Coherent and accurate system_
wlde costs are dlfficult to establish: only one-half (39 ) of the 7g libraries couldprovide adequate figures. The others are prlmarilv enall sub-units whose costa are
burled !,rlthin the budgets of larger departments or division6.
20- The 39 libraries reported annuallzed budgets for l9B1 ranging fron as llttle
as $4,200 up to $4.8 million and totalling about $18.5 rnillion, However, the etght
largest Ilbrarl€s alone comprlsed $15.8 milllon of thls totel , leaving an average
annual budSet of about $90,000 each fo! the remaining 3l libraries. It apDears that
roughly 80 percent of these budgeted costs were for staff, l0 percent for acquisi-
ti.ona, and the remaining I0 percent for such things as binding, printing and compu-
ter aervices. After addlng in an additional $1 million a year for books and period-
icals which are purchased outside library budgets, and a generous estinate of $5mlllion budgeted costs for the 39 other (srnall) libraries that did not provlde
budget figures, the annual united NatioDs svstem exDenditures on libraries amount
to about $25 million in 1981. This 1s e coisiderabie amount, but it represents
only about 1.7 percent of totel United Netions system reSular budget expendltures
of $I,456 milllon for that year.

2I. ceographic al l y,
Europe (28 ) and North
Latin Arner ic a and the

the 78 Iibraries sur:veyed are located primarily in Western
Arnerica (22), with t.he rernainder in Asia and the Pacific (14),
Caribbean (6), afrlca (5), Eastern Europe (2), and the l,tiddle

o

East ( 1). This
quarters in Nevt
t$ro cities, lrith
nent , more than
(25 ) at regional

of course reflects the concentratlon of Unlted Nations system head-
York and Western Europe: aLnost half the llbrarles are found in just
21 in New York and 13 in Geneva. In terns of organizationel place-

half (45 ) of the 78 libraries are located at headquartersr one-third
offices, and the remainder (8) at other locations.
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22. The 74 of the 78 libraries which provlded a breakdovrn of their staffing had a

totel of 608 staff posts. However, this 6eaff '.ras quite thinly sPread among the
libraries, as shown by the table belolr, partlcularly when it is recognized that the
largest llbrary staff - the United Nations headquarters library in New York - lt6elf
cornprised more than one-qualter of the total (157 posts)' and chat the nlne largeBt
libraries had more than 60 percent (374 posts).

Number of
staff pos ts

1
2to5
6ro20

21 ro 59
over 100

Numbe! of
libraries Percent Aver age nurn-

bex of pos ts

1

3
9

27
15 7
(8 )

18 24
34 46
t3 t8
I 11
1174 106

o

23. It rras not pos€ible to judge whether these staff posts are sufflcient to neet
library service needs, since only 18 libraries reported having even partial work-
load, productivity, or staffing standerds. The development of such 6tandards, using
internatiooal etandard6 developed by UNESCO and the International Organlzation for
Standaldization a6 6 starting point, would be very useful to properly assesa present
library stafflng, and could eventually lead tovJard colrDnon standards for the Unlt€d
Nations system. Such standards could be particularly helpful in both large and
srnal1 llbraries to ensure lhe recrultment of well-qualified library staff, improve
gtaff resource dlstributlon among dtfferent functions, nake 6ervlcea rnore effectl-vet
and substantiate any requests for new posts.

24. Apploxiinatel y 200 of the 608 total staff poste vele professlonal , 350 were

Seneral srlrvlce, and the renalning 50 field or maDual service staff. Theee overall
flgures, ltor"rever, mask a serious problem ln the smaller Ilbrarles. hhile rnost of
the profer;sional posts (15I) rdere concentrated in the nine largest libraries, as

mlght be,:xpected, ful1y one-third of the libraries (26) had no profeesional posts
at all .

25. The large number of librery staff et the general setvicer field and manual
service levelg may also reflect a traditional , manual style of services that will
change for non-professional and professional staff as well. In the future, libra-
!ians in the United Nations system w111 face wider responsibilltles and more comPlex
duties. They erill require hlgher quallficatione ln otder to cope with the explostve
growth of publlshed and computerized information, it6 nany varied forme, and the
grosing use of computerized processes 1n library opelalions- A 1983 vacancy announce-
nFnt for a P-2 Reference Liblarian post in IAEA, for instance'-called for a unlver-
sity degree in libralianship o! infoxmatioo science' a flrm background in computer
retrieval techniques, good knowledge of scientific/technical reference Iiterature,
and responsibility for providing reference/research/infornation services using not
only IAEA/UNIDo data bases but about 200 external (conrnerc ial ) data bases as well-
26. As this example indicates, librarianship has become a much nore sophisticated
activity than it seems to those !,rho encounter only the final stage of library 6er-
vices - information delivery. Of the 175 professlonal staff ln llbrary Posts for
whom educationel background was given, 145 had some type of professional libra!y
education and 108, or 62 percent, had a second- or thltd-level university degree in
librarianship or information science. In addition, more than 30 general service
staff had professional librarianship degrees.

27. This general level of professional competence, however, is not sufficient, and

three particular problems exist. First, among the libraries headed by professlonals
less than half the heads had majored in librarianship. Improvement i5 essentlal:
all t.hese libraries should be headed by people witlt stronS professional 1iblarian-
ship backgrounds.
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28. Second, the 25 emall llbrarles headed by general serviee staff need to bereaaeessed. If a sma1l librsry is to exlst and to be gffeetive, it should havequalified staff. The 1948 Cormittee of Llbrary Expelts recomnended that eny branchor epecial library ehould have, a6 a mlnlmum, one professlonal librarlan and oneclerlcal ess16tant. where Lnexperi€nced general seivlce staff have been preBaed lntoduty to oversee a haphazard collectlon, the "library" should be consolid;ted !rith
another library at the duty statlon, a conpetent profeeoional should be recrulted
to ensure effective operatlonr or the present 8eaeral service llbrery head, lf pro-
feBsionally conpetent, should properly be upgraded to the approprlate professional
level (which would ueually lnvolve mlnlmal additlonal 

"*p.r,uu).-29- Third, the obvlous trend to{erd increaalngly conplex llbrary servlce require-
ments inevitably requlres a furthe! upgradtng of qualificatlone for and levele of
some key post6 st the senior general servlce and professional levels, especially ln
conjunctlon 'rlth the lntroductlon of new eophlstlcated technology. The introductlon
of nolkload and productlvlty atandards, however, should lead to better uee of re-
sourceB and eolne reductlon of posts, 60 that 1itt1e overall lnclease in expenses
would be lnvolved, It appeels that the problem of 'ladequatei' stafflng of United
Natlons aystem librarles ln the future nj.ll be more and mor€ e qualltatlve rather
than a quantitatlve one. Therefore, a careful process of recruitment of highly-qualified and competent staff w11l become even more essential.
30. Despite the need to stren8then steff ekllls, however, 1lttle is belng done in
staff tralning- career development and profeseional rmprovement progra,,rne. scalceIy
exlstt and participation ln profes9lonal meeting6 wlthin the system or ln ho6t coun_
tries ls very lirnited. There i6 scarcely any regular exchange of lnfornatton or
experience anong llbraries of the eystem, even at the s6me duty-station and even at
the hlgheet managerlal levels. Llbrary officials expressed undoubtedly justifiable
concerns that this lack of contacts 16 leading to profeG€ional isolatlon and stag-
nation, with attendant dangers to the quality of future library ee.vices.
31. Staff turnover and rotetion couLd miti8ate this situation to some extent, but
such novement ls snall. Almost half of the 320 professional and senlor Eeneral ser_
vice steff had been in the same )ibrary for more than l0 years. Data froi 22 ltbrar-
tea on transfers and separations amonB this group shoved that only 15 people had
transferted fron libraries to other unit6 from 1979-1982 (only 2 with promotlons),
in conttast to 25 who had taken early separations florn the organization (before 

"ge55), and 27 who had 6eparated after age i5. actual staff r:otation between libraries
ls close to zero, but with modest progress tolrard career developrnent progrsrnnes it
mlght be stimulated 1n the future.
32. The limited career development petterns are one of the most painful problems
of library managenent in the United Nations system. The restrlcted advancement
Pos6ibillties in the many smaLl llbraries are obvlous, but even in the larger librar-
ies edvancement u6ua11y €tops at the C-4 and p-3 levels. Further promotion€ are
blocked not only by sLow steff turnover, but by an emphasis on supervlsoty, rather
than professional skill, rationale€ for posts aL higher levels. A 1971 JIU report,using percentage of staff at each grade 1eve1 in a pyramid graph, illustrated ihe
palticularly weak caleer advancement prospectE for United Nations librarians in
1970 (chart A. below), in contrest to those for adninistrative generalists, econo-
rflists, political effairs offlcers, statisti.ciens and (for example, public inforna-
tion officers, chart B.). The 1982 JIU data show ooly very sli8ht progress at the
P-3 and P-4 levels, with the career rtpyramid,r for librarians sy6tem-wide still a
very constrained one (Chart C.) compared to the corresponding 1982 chart for profes_
sional staff at headquarters and other established offices (chart D.). Actlons to
cope nith these liblary human resource problems are discussed io Chapter III.A.3-

o
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C. Ueers and eervlcee

33. The lnaln alm of the llbrarieg is to provide services to staff, members of
accredlted delegatlons and mieeions, and outslde clients who need to uoe United
Netlons system materiale. Because mo€t of the llbrarieB heve no statistice or esti-
,nate them in widely differing waye, it i8 not posslble to establlsh the total number
of users served 1n a given period. However, a very lough estlmate of proPoltions of
users would be staff members (50 percent), menbere of miaaions and delegatlons (10
percent), and outside ueers (40 percent)' The figure for mlseione and delegatlone
ie of course higher at central headquarters librariee. The workload involved in
serving outsiderg can be much heavier ln field locatlonsr particularly where 1ocal
library faci litiee are.very limited-
34. Most of the llbrary inateriaLs are lent, copied or cilculated rather than used
on the librery premlsesr since requests are generally for usersr daily Practical
work rather than long-term reeearch projects, Twenty llbreries have no reading
room6 at all, end 50 repolted havlng serlous space problems for use!6 and collec-
tions. Nevertheless, 62 librarlee have so-called rropen-ahelvesI whele users can
broNse on thelr own.

35. The reference requests which the librarles leceive are Prlmarily for a partic-
ular book or journal (50 percent), for bLbliographic search (25 percent), or for
factual lnforrnation (20 percent). The compilation of blblipgraphies on request
forms only a very small part of library services - (about 5 percent).

36. In addltlon to these requests, most of the llbrariee regularly inform their
users of new naterials recelved, through acquisltlon lists or copies of tables of
contents of new journals. Only a third of the libraries organlze exhibitions of
newly-acquired ftaterials, and only a very few libraries rePorted that they provide
SDI (selective dissemination of informatlon): that is' regular comrnunications to
certain readers on new books and Derlodtcal articles on selected subjects of inter-
est to them. 
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37. The circulation of periodicalg is a basic but raiher controversial service.A few smal1 libraries consider it essential , and understandably so. But other,larger libraries complaln that it is costly (multiple subscriptions are taken outto the same periodicalsr which are sornetimes readiiy available on local newstand6),
time-consuming (extra staff tine ls required for processing), brings many losses tolibrary holdings, and results in many complaints from users (about delays or about
items clipped out as the material movea from user to user on a circulation slip).
Sorne lndivldual users also request an extrernely large nurnber of titres for perLsal.
38. Twenty-nine librarles reported that they have desigoeted outside librarles invarious countries as t'deposltory librariesr for material of their organization€,
which is generally provided free of charge to be made available for free publlc use.
Although these depository libraries can serve as important chanoels for dissemina-
tion of United Nations system informatioD, only the United Natio.s heedquarters
library pr-ovides regular training, advisory help, and follow-up on the use mede ofthis material,
39. rn general , the attitude of the Libraries toward the above serviceg to users
is a relatively passive one: they $'ait for user requests rathet than actively pro-
moting them. Thi6 is not only an impression gained from the survey, but a fact
acknowledged by some libraries in their respo;ses.
40. The libraries have made only occasional surveys of user6r needs or their
actuel use of library collections and information tooLs, most noticeably by the
United Nations Headquarters library. Studles of the effectlvene66 of Cifferent
forms and types of Library services seern also to be very infrequent.
4I. The rrpassivet' naiure of services is conflrmed by the lack of any clear tlend
among the libraries toward introduclng changes in patterns of selvice to meet ne\{professional ot technological developments. OnLy one-quarter of the libraries re-polted any changes durlng the past few years, such as computetization of biblio_
graphicel search or expansion of services. The technlcal basis of user services
thus lemains very tiaditional. Less than half the librarles ptovide even some
services to users from computerized data bases or data banks, r,rhether lnside or
outside the o!ganizatlon.
42. Despite the value of DrofessionaL assistence to related llbraries of Member
States or to accredlted missions in rnaintaiding their collections of United Nations
systen documentation as a vehlcle to pronote use of the systemts information, only
one-fourth of the llbraries assist Menber State libraries to use their organi.za-
tionrs documents effectively and only 13 assist Member State missions to theii
organizations. Another important form of promotional user service, preparation of
blbliographies to anticipate qser interests, is found in onLy one-third of the
librailes. In additlon, only one-third of the libraries train usets to use the
library and its information sources on tl)eir own.

43. The libraries cited a lack of staff and inadequate information tools as the
main obstacLes to a more active approach to user services, as well as the need for
nore formal conmunication channels to discuss changin€! user needs. The ptlme meAns
foreseen to improve qual ity is the computerization of 1ib!ery services. Increased
co-operation anrong librar:ies was rarely mentioned es e solution and then mostly by
large central Iibrar ie 6.

44. These findings suggest that e root cause of ploblems !,rith United Natlons sys-
tem library selvices is a psychological one. Contemporary thinking in the library
profession worldwide stresses "library systems rether than separete llbr:ariestr, but
this epploach has not yet reached these libraries. The mal-n avenue for improvement
of their library services lies 1n co-operative actions in acquisition, in lnforma-
tion too1s, in use of these collections and tools, in greater scope of services to
users, and in the progressive creation of a network of libraries of the United
Nations sy6tem.

o
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D. Col l ect ione

45. As in other areas, there are no corltrnon standards for comparing the size of the
llbrarieet collectlons, and many of the librariea have only a Sqneral ldea of exsctly
what they possess. The largest llbrarles in the system' those of the United Nations
Office et Geneva and United Natlons Headquarters, each have several mllllon docu-
nente' books ard oth€r publicatlone, I{hl.le the smell€st libraries have only a few
thousand volume s.
46. The libraries acqulre three kinds of naterial. The ftrst category, publica-
tlons aod docurnentg produced by the parent organl.zationr is the largest, nost lnpox-
tent and rno€t he6v11y u6ed component ln almost all the liblarle8. Most of the
central librarlee and half the gpeclallzed llbraries seive as formal deposltories
for the publications 6nd documents of thelr organizatlon, several keep plbllcations
but no documents, and ln a few cases another unit of the organizatlon pelforms the
depos itory funct lon.
47. The eecond category of acquisitlons' publications and documents produced by
other United Natj.ons system ln6titutLone, is acquired on a mole or les6 eelective
baelsr and ls often dlscarded 6fter 3-5 or more yeare of retentlon. The naln mode

of acqui€ltlon le free dlstributlon. It t'ould appear that continulng inveetment in
nev technologies wlll lead to improved dlstributlon syatemsr strenBlhened loan and
copylng arran8ernents, and progress in facsirnlle and on-llne tran6rnlsslon of textst
so that the cost6 of the dupllcatlve processlng and retention of this kind of
materlal by the organizatlons can be reduced ln the future.
48. The third category, naterlal frorn outslde the organtzstionr is acquiled vely
selectively. 1406 t often, thls naterial is purchased. Exchange agreement€ ale used
as well, but are limited by the scope of mutuel intereets of the Partnels dnd avall-
abiltty of materlals they are lnterested in. Gtfts are a third means of acquisltlon'
but whlle substantlal for a few llbrarie€ they are often a highly rrregular source'
In addttlon, one-third of the llbrerles have funds elsewhere in their organlzationsl
budgets for the acqulsltlon of books and perlodlcals. While this anounted !o more
than $1 mlllion .r year ln 1982 and 1983, these sources of funds seem also to be
rather unpredictable. Finally, governnent publications are an important rroutsiderl
lnformatlon component for the organlzetlonsr research needs. Partlcularly for sys-
tem llbrarles in developlng reglons, however, efforls 6te needed to inprove the
timeliness end coverage of ecqulsitlons of these publicatlons' and to conslder ways
in which governmente mlght contribute rmre of them flee of charge.

49. Budgetary constrainta have affected the ecqulsition of general llterature ln
all the llbrarles, At presentr most of the acquisition budgets go for subscriPtlons
to perlodical6, the co€ta of ra'hich have been lncreaslng sharply (see palsgraph 37

on periodlcal circulatlon problerns). In recent years' most cuts in acquisitions
have concerned monographs and materlals dellvered by airmail ($,hich badly hampers
the speed of llbrary services)r and refelence materiels' whlch also reettlcts the
quality of servlce. If budgetary austerlty and the perslstent and strong lncreases
in book and perlodlcal prlces contlnue ln the future' thls general situatlon will
become even wors e.

50. These severe budgetary pressure€, when cornbined nith the explosive growth of
lnfornatlon meterial6 avallable worldwlde, require great care and expe!tise ln se-
lectlng nev materlal for the llbrariesr collections. Ooly a few libraries, such as

the ILor l,lHo and UN Headquarters, have a stated' wlitten acquisition policy. Tr'

addition, only a few make use of staff mernbers on se1€ction conllnitt€es or emphagize
regular, general consultatlons with users on acqulsltlons. Most of the libraries
tely on the cholces of Ilbrarians plus recomnendatlons leceived frotn individual
users. Thl€ risks the accumulation of a haphazard and Patchy Iibrary collection.
51. Since the librarles usually have a 5 to 20 percent annual qrowth in the number
of tltl€s ln thelr collections, and slnce rnost suffer from space probLems! mole than
half of then also conduct regular 'rweeding'r to ellminate or.ltdated or unused material
and make roon for new titles. once again, however, only a fer'' hnve specific, wrltten
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letentlon pollcles whlle the others use a haphazard procees erhlch aSain nay harn
users I lnteregts.
52. One ney of coplng i{lth these dLfficultles and natntalnlng an effectlve co1lec-
tlon is co-operative acqulsltlon betiieen llbrarles of the Unlted Natlona 6ysten
located at the same duty statlon ln ordeE to pool thelr acarce acqulsltlon resourcea.
Thls would be partlcularly useful ln Geneva, where many llbrarlea are located.
I'lhl1e this st€p wa€ speclflcally reconmended for UNOG as far back as 1949, holreve!,
1t has never been lmpl enented.
53. A gecond posstbility la a nore ectlve use of locel resgurcea. Maoy of the
llbrarles ere Eurrounded by large and well-etocked llbrerle8 of the host countriea
and can arrange inter-llbrary loan agreements (although ln moat cAaes thls ls a
pald servtce) to expand the range of their collectlons and eelvlceE to uaera, Hord-
ever, not all llbrarlee make ful1 uae of thls favourable poe8tbllLty.
54. A thlrd approach, the uee of nicroforms and especlally microfiehe, is present-
ly qulte lirnlted annng the librarles of the Unlted Natlong Bystem, although Borne
larger lLbrallee, such as thoee of Unlted Natlons headquarters, FAO, ILO and ITNESCO,
have found it very practlcal and worthwhlle. The prlmary reasons for linlted use
are delaya ln mlcroform production 1n comperison lrlth the rhard coplesl frorn whlch
they are plepared, a lack of funds for equlpment, and the cost lnvolved (rrhlle rnoet
rrhard copytr materlale of the eyetern ere dtstllbuted free of charge, noat mlcroforns
are not). Nevertheless, considerable potentlsl for Lrnprovement also exists in thl€
area ( see sectlon III.A.5).

E. Inforrnatlon tools
55. Llbrary collectlona are lmportant informatlon reaourceE, but to effectlvely
tap these reaources llbrartans and the1l lnformatlon tools - cetalogueg, bibllogra-
phlea, lndexes - are eagential . A vlde verlety of auch tools 6re avallable to facil-
ltate accesa to generel literature frorn outside the Unlted Natlons Ey6tem, and ae
reference collections they play an extremely lmportant role ln the llbrarlegr 6er-
vlces. AcceBs to naterlals produced wlthln the United Natlons systern i9 provlded
by cataloSues and lndexes prepared by the organlzatlons themselves,
56. MoBt of the libraries prepare such indexes and cataloguee, rrhlle the remainder
rely on other unlts of the organlzatlon (the central llbrary unlts, or publicatlons
or lnfornatlon untts). A11 the organizatlons ploduce sales catalogues of their pub-
licatione. The Unlted Natlons and the large specialized agencles also prepare com-
prehenelve indexee (although WHO excludes internal docurneote and those for very
restrlcted target groups, in order to a\rold an unnecessary prollferatlon of informa-
tlon). The FAO headquarters library, for example, publishes a bi-rnonthly conputer-
lzed listing of lts current docunentg for 4,000 addressees worldvlde, updatee docu-
tnentatlon tn the FAO ACRIS tnformation syetem monthly, nakes lexts of all these
documents and publlcations simultaneously available in mic.ofiche, provides special
computer -Senerated blbliographic aervlces on request (both retrospectlve and cur-
rent), and dlstrlbutes cunulative mlcroflche indexes to 6ubscriber llbrarles to
avold the need for them to re-catalogue or re-lndex the meterial.
57. Other organizations and librariee in the system, however, have not. plo8re€sed
thls fer, and some significant general problems exlst. There are often considerabl€
delays tn lndexing new documents, and indexes a1.e often accumulated and publlshed
only a few times e year: and then dissenlnated sloirly, The bibltographic data, €ub-
ject analyses and other material rhlch they contain vary irldely in format and do not
always provide adequate inforrnation for users. Such problems compel many other
libraries around the world (and other libraries in the system) to prepare theh o}rn
catalogues and indexes for these documents, 'rhich ts duplicatlve and wasteful. Even
rnore seriously, when these informetion tools are inadequate, lncomplete, ot tardy
they geriously hinder: the ability of pollcy-makers and researchers around the 'rorIdto 8a1n access to the material and to use it, thereby discouraging sction in suppott
of United Natlon6 sysCen plogra rnes and goals,

o
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56. The need fo! better olganlzetion and co-ordinatlon of the growing flood of
lnformetlon dnong the thousands of librarles worldwlde hae long been recognlzed'
Slnce the mld-19709, UNESCo has supported several inpo!tant international progranrnes

in th15 erea ln co-operatlon vlth the Internatlonal Fedelatlon of Libxary Assocla-
tlons and Instltutione (IFLA), and the Inlernetlonal Federation for Documentatlon
(FID).

59. Unlver8al Blbl tographlc Control (UBC) alns to establlsh a cornplete worldrrlde
Bystem of blbltographic control gver all pubr lcatlons produced in all countrles'
Universal Avallat11lty of publlcetlons (UAP) deals ma1nly itlth international lnter-
library loans and copy service channele throtrgh lthtch inforrnatlon publlshed ln other
count!1es Le rnade avaflable to anyone t''ho needs it. A proglamme on Nationel Info'-
matlon syetems (t'utts) sought the creatlon ltr each country of an integrated eystem

of llbrailee, documentatlon centres and archl.veer and lnternetional co-oPe!atlon
between such ayatems. Inte!natlonel efforts to lmplement these prograffinee' whlch
are now incorporated 1n the broede! General I'nformatlon Programme (PGI) of ttNEsco'

have prggresslvely improved intellectual and physlcal access to publlshed lnforma-
tlon as well as the organizational and econontic asPecte of informatlon services'

60. The need to inprove inforrnatlonal accelis to the syetemrc publicatlons and

docurnents, rnake lts inforrnatlon rnore 'ridely treed, and avoid d\rpllcation and reaource
waate hes been recognized ln a serlee of int(lrnational sytnposia durlng the past
decade. The general goal should be to develop a conunon system of cataloguLng and

lndexl.ng of material€ prodtlced by the eystedl Just as each country ie responslble
under UBc for provldlng btbllographic contro:. for all lts publlcation6 in lnterna-
tionalty-agreed foln and frequency, so too sltould each United Nations syaten organ-
izatlon develop fuIl bibliogiaphlc control or:- its documentatlon ln a SeneralIy
agreed fashion.
61, At pregeot, only about one-third of th,) catalogues and indexes of the Unlted
Natlons 6y6tem Llbrarles are computel-based, although the larger librarles and a fes
small oneE such es ESCAP have madeconelderab[e progress in thls 6ree' Other librerles
are belng or will be computerized, and this :omPuterlzed bibllographlc control ls
the main technological trend which should surport lmproved acceseiblllty of system

materlals. contlnulng compu ter izetlon r recrJltnent and/or tlaining to further develop

staff gkllls ln computerlzed lnfornation wors, and agreement on coifnon standards end

formets could ftake a pro8ressive sharing and exchange of the olganizationsr date
bases feaslble ln the next several years.

62. The problem, thelefore' is no longer st much a technical one ae it ls one of
co-operative actign, Sorne plomlslng gteps tcttard the creatlon of a comon syaten'
bae"d on the prlnclple of UbC, were taken ln 1975 when the Adnlnistratlve Cormlttee
on Co-ordlnation (lCc) re-establlshed a working Party on Indexing of Document6 

'
conpoged prinarily of central llblary officials. The ACC instructed the Worktng

Pariy, in llght of the increasing concern of Sovernnents and other organlzetlons
$lth the availability of infornation ln United Nations gystern documents' to exprore

't... Prlnary means for making information in the documentation of the
varlous agencles more widely accessible .-. by determlnln8 what lnfot-
mation contalned in docunente rnight b€ exchanged, how they rnlght be

descrlbed bibllographically and what cofinon indexing terms might be

usefully ernployed.'l

63. The Group recognized that conPatlble Indexing vocabularies were a prerequisite
to effective retrleval of lnformatlon, and lt cherefore established a Task Force on

lndexing Vocabularles. Together trith IoB, the Task Force developed a list of broad

term6 for united Nations syst"m progrannnee €nd acttvitles which was published in
lace 1979. Despite progress ln this and related areas, hovever, the working GrouP

and the Task Force were abolished in 1979 as part of a testlucturinS of the subsi-
dlary bodies of ACC.

o
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64. Durlng the 1980-1982 period, little furthe! piogrees was nade tosard achlevlngthe broader objectives stated by the ACC ln 1975: rnaking Unlted Natlons eyetem ln-fornation rnore wldely sccesslble through new information exchange and blbi.iographtcdescrlptlon efforte. The preseure for action to lrnprove the use of the eyaternts
documentatlon, however, contlnues. The Internatlon"l Corrgreee on Univereal Avall_abillty of Publications, held ln parls tn May 1982, raleed the problem yet ageln. Ini!s general recolEnendatlon requiring Joint actlon at natlonal or lnternitlonil
l:".1: by governments, profeeeionale and lnternatlonal orgenlzatlone, lt vas speci-
fi.cal I y noted that

rrint er governme nt al organizatlone, in partlculer Unlted Natlons agencles,
should make all efforts to improve the quality of productlon, ttbliogra-phlc control , dlstributlon, accesa and avallabillty and uee of thelr
documents and publ ic ations rr,

III. PROSPECTS FOR THE FUTURE

65. It is no longer Fossible for a single library to satisfy u6er needs vlth lta
oldn resourcea, because of the rapid and continuing increase in the volume of publl_
cations and documents, the €peed and complexlty of development of human koowledgenhich this materiel reflects, and the acceleretrng costs of assembling and mainiain-
ing library collections and providing library servlces. These phenomena ralse
important issues of resource shaiing and sccess to lnformation, to whlch the onlyeffective regponse is co-operatlve efforte by llbrarieg or, in other words, systemsof l ibraries.

96: The lrsystems approachrr is one of the most significant feature of contemporarylibrarianship, as in many other fleLds. Increasin!Iy, lnformatlon knows no fron-tlers. As ilLustrated by the UBC and UAp pr.ogranmes supported by IINESCO, the crea-tion of library systems is under i"ray in varying stages In a1l countries of the world,
end the concept of a worldwide library system is beginning to emerge. The followrngsections on co-operative activltles, management improvement and new technology andlnformation systems sumarize some rdays in which libtaries of the United Natlons
system can develop a more coherent and effective network of llbrary gervices and
also participate more actively in the emerging international llbrary eystem,
61 . During 1983, at the request of ECOSOC, ACC establi6hed a small new nechaolsm,
the Advisory Conmittee for the Co-ordination of Informetion Systems (ACCIS), to
replace IOB. The ainrs of AaCIS are to ensure more efficient operation of existint
or plenoed United Nations information systems from the n,rtional user perspective,
and to enhance the capacity of the United Nations sysLern to collect, store, rettleve
and disseminete infornetion. The ACC1S work progra:nme for I984-1985 covers five
ateas: infotnation needs of llember States i tools for accessing system information;a register of development activities I proposaLs fo! new information systems; andbasic co-ordination servicesJ including the monitoring of informatlon technology.
ACCIS should thus be able to provide generaL informal support to system libraries,
as rdell as more direct assistance to co-operative library activities in 6everal
areas as noted below.

A. Co-operative activit ies
68. The findings on current operations discussed in Chapter II, supported by the
opinions which tibrary officials expressed in responding to the JIU questionnaire,
confirm that United Nations system libraries have not participated effectively to
develop a co-operative library net\rork. The libraries have generally acted in o-
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isolation from each other' i{hich leads to resource waste lhtough duPlication of
\,rork and do€s not help them keep pece i,rith nelt developments in library and infonna-
tion servlces in other organization€ and internationally.
69- As a lesult, the librarles have not been recognlzed within,their olSaniza-
tione as providing a viLal infornation support role to general United Nations sys-
tem goals and activities. If the libraries change their approach to emphasize a

basic princlple of co-operatlon, they can pragmatically and progresslvely vork
toward a library netrrork }/tthln the United Nations 6ystem' based on lnternationally-
accepted standards and the newest technology. While this could lead to resource
savings, the main alm would be better use of existing library resources to Provlde
bette! coveraSe, higher quallty, and greater speed and responsiveness of libtary
gervicea,

70. The proposed developnent of library services on a co-operatlve basl,s would
begin wtth an Elssessment of possible areas of co-oPe!atlon, degree of partlcipation'
feasIb11lty of specific projects' and co-oPeratlve mechsnisms. The InsPectors re-
cofldnend that an inter-library panel be established, and they suggest eight specific
areas in vhich co-operative actlvitles should be considered. The6e actlvities con-
cern first aqd foremost efforts to strengthen the United Nations library netv''ork
itself, followed by efforts to improve f.inkages with the broader international
llbrdlv comnunitv.

l. Inter -1 ibrary Danel

7I. The fir6t 6tep needed is simply to bring representatives of the llbraries to-
Sether on a regular and continuing basls. The 1948 Conrmittee of Librery Experts
placed rrspecial emphaeisrton system library co-ordinatlon through an inter-1 ibrary
consultative cornmittee, and in thelr responses to the JIU all the library officials
made clear their recognition of end interest ln exchanges of experience and ideas
on nstters of conrnon concern. Meny of the participants in the ACC Worklng Party on
Indexlng were librarians, and this provlded a prornising oPportunity to deveLop more
orgaolzed patterns of inter-llbrary co-oPeration. Since this grouP was abolished in
1979, however, the ltbrary officials acknowledged that contacts and joint projects
have been very limited and lnfrequent.
72. The libraries, of course, are only one element of the lnfortnation €ystems in
their organizations, and the librery heads cannot themselves tesolve baslc inforrna-
tlon development issues. Similatly, an lnter-liblary panel would have to recognize
the differences in level of development, size and working Practices atnong the many
librarles, as hre1l as lhe speclallzed interests and llnkages uhich many of the
Llbtaries have ln thelr fields of expertise with other llbraries and infornation
unlts outside the United Natlons system.

73. At the sane tirne, however, the librarles could idenllfy specific areas (such
as those discussed below) where mo€t or all of them could co-operate in a meaningful
way. They could share ldeas and experience on new approaches and u€e of new techno-
logies, including 1n particular advice end tnforrnal assistance froln the more advanced
llbraries to those which are 1e6s-developed. They could agree on and apply interne-
tiondlly-adopted rules and standards for llbrary stafflng and opelations ln so far
as possible and practlcable. They could also reach out ln an organized way to esteb-
lish more effective joint links nith other informetloD unite vithin the United
Nations system, and i{1th important lnformation units and services outside the sys-
tem. Through such actiong, the libraries could ensure a more coherent and cost-
effectlve network of libraries within the United Nations systen, and the co-operative
provision of the best possible tibrary servlces to user€ of alI types.

74. The Inspectors do not think an elaborate new mechanisnr or ambitious system-
wide master plan 1s required. What is needed is a regular consrlLtative procedure'
involving all heads of centraL libraries as iepresentatives of the libra!ies 1n

theia organizations, to setve as a focal polnt for more systematic inter-library
improvement actions. The proposed panel could Pelhaps meet annrraLly, establish its
own tel:ns of reference and on-golng work plan in as simple and pragmatic a way aso



possible, and report jointly and regularly back to the organtzaions on vhat has beenaccomplished aitd what needs to be done. What is critically important Ls that theorgenizations nake a basic cor nitment to partlcipate ln this panel, in order tos-trengthen library co-operation and make ihe llbiaries more fully capable of ful_filling the important role they should play wlrhln the inforrnatlon Bystems of theUnited Nations s ys tem.

2. lndexing of Uuited Nations sv6tern documentatton
75- This is perhaps the.noaE lmporEant co-operetive taskr slnce it concetns thedevelopment of improved btbliographic control over and acce6s to informatlon mater-1els produced by the system, thereby he,Lplng to promote the gystemrs vork endgoale. As discussed in Chapter II.E on Infotmatiofl tools, the present catalogues,bibliographies and lndexes of the eystem overall do not yet adequately cover ihedocumentation produced. They vary conslderably in fornat and are often delayed lnlssuance. This leads other Iibraries to do th;ir o,rrn tndexing, and htnderE ihe useof united Nations systern documentatioo worldwide because lt is not tlrnely. welr-organized and easily accessible to users.
76. The unfinlshed exploratory work of the ACC Task Force on Inder<inc Vocabula_rle8, {hich iraa discootinued in 1979, ie presently being revived tn eeieral areas.
The United Nations Informatlon $ervices Unit fn OifSl at headquarters hes beenworking to revlse a macrothesaurus, including lnformel consultatlons irlth other€yaten organizations, lrhich should be completed tn I9g4, The united Netione is alsowolklng to establish lts UNBIS bibliographlc system 6t al1 its headquarters andregional units, and in lnformal consultation wlth other agenciea as a generic index_inB vocabulary. In addition, tn late 1983 UNEsCo began inter_sgency wolk toward a
9:..:i:. indexing vocabulary under the clobal Neti{ork for Sclence and Iechnology,
The 1984-85 work programme of AccIS vill keep abreast of these and other develop_rnents, in Light of the ECOSOC directive (resolution IggZlTI) that ACCIS

I'compl1e' update and popularize common indexing vocaburaries at thegeneric level and formulate standards, drawlng upon the technlcalexpertise of the approp!iate organs, organlzatlons and bodies of theUnited Nations system ..."
77. These various prograftnes provide u6efu1 starting points to renei, the que6t for
comnon indexing vocebularles and better bibliographic control of the eystemis docu_mentation, bu! thelr very diversity sugge6ts that once again these goals rnay befiustraled. The libra!ies of the system can provide es6entlal 

",rppoit, pressure andtechnlcel expertise for meaningful progress in this area, and thi6 task should
becoine the top priority of the new inter_llbrary panei.
18. The process of better bibliographic control and indexing should follow thebasic principles eetabllshed for countries and organizat.lons under UBC, &,he!eby eschorganization should select and index its own materials uslng interoational and
mutualLy-agreed standalds for such matte!s as format, scope of coverage, frequency,
number of languages in which lndexes are issued, bibiiographtc deecription, subiectanalyses, and speciaL bibliographies in certain areas. These indexes could be manualor cornputerlzed, depending on the situation of each agency. But togethe! they shouldeventually con6titute e co-operatlve and compatible system, capable of further ex-panslon and computerization in the future.
79. Establishing common understandings of basic principles and use of indexing
terrns among the organlzations is not a simple process. The specialized agencie6 inparticular are commltted to the specialized subject r,.ocabuLaries which are already
used in their respective fields. The workload involved ln moving to a compatlble
system might also be considerable, but the benefit€ of a firm co-operative effort
€hould be quite substantial and must be further addressed. The proposed panel ofliblary directors should work carefully to establish a conaen€us on conrDon standards
which necessitate a minimum of change in established specific procedures. Al1 cen-
tral libraries of the systeft and other units which prepaie ptinted catalogues and
indexes should par:ticipate in this comron effort, ai well as speclalized librari.eoln units wlth substantlal document productlon.



80. The experlence of the past thlee decadea clearly ehows the difflculty of this
taaki the 1949 Unlted Natlons 1lbraly pollcy document called for co-ordlnated
aysten-wlde tndextng 6nd cataloguinB work; e Working Party on Indexlng and Documen-
tatlon waa flrst e8tabllshed tn 1966; the IINDP Capaclty Study of 1970 hlghltghted
the need for more conslstent atructure and ease of retrieval of the eystemrs docu-
menta; the 1975 lntttatlve of ACC to explore meana fo! inprovlng lnfonnatlon ex-
change, blbltographlc descrtptlon and comnon iadexing terns led to the ACC Task
Force 'rhlch .raa then disbanded; and the l9E2 ECOSOC resolutlon (and the 1982 UAF

Internetlonal Coogres6 reconrnendatlon ) only repeat the oriEinal , etl11 unfulftlled'
need. Actlon, however, haa become even nore eesentlsl, 1n llght of the 'rlnfornatlon
€xplosionrt, the clear deelrabillty of cormon terminoloSy to echleve b lbl iograPhlc
control of aysterD documentatlon, and the groring concerna about user dlfficultles in
galnlng accees to Unlted Natlons eystem documentation.

3. Hunan reeources planning for llbrarv staff
81. The data on €tafflng sunmarlzed io Chapter 1I.B. lndlcate that llbrarisns of
the United Natlon6 sy6tem, at both the senlor general service and the plofesslonal
levele, have nany problems, includi.ng thst of betng a gtagnant occupational 8,roup.
The major problens are:

(e) people without strong, librarlanshlp background serving aa professlonal-
level heade of Ilbrarlee, profeeelon6lly-quati.fied Ilbrariana ln Senetal servlce
poste, and 26 small llbraries (fully one-third of the 78 total) vtth no profesalonal
post6 at all ;

(b) lncreaslng sophlsticstion in the professlonal qualificatione requlred,
tn llght of rapld technologlcal change in the liblary and i.nformat lon services
fleld;

(c) a lack of cornno n workload and productivlty standards to help assees and
determlne approprlate staffing needs, 1eve1s and responsibilitles;

(d) weak steff developmeo! actlvitles and llnlted rotation posslbilitles;
(e) an oversll grade leve1 pyranid heavily vrelghted at the lower levels and

vith llmlted opportunlties fo! advancement compared to other Etaff;
(f) rnany rather vaguely-defined lower-level po6ts scattered airong several

large and many small librarles, 1.e., 1n too many casee a lack of clear llbrary
6tructures and vel1-deflned operatlonal functlons.
82. The current work programnes of the International Civil Service Comnis6ion
(ICSC) address baslc pollcy i.seues of United Nation6 system personnel maflagement
such as career developnent, recruitment and promotion. Where coneiderable differ-
ences exist in plonotion prospects among varlous occupational groupsr as for llbrar-
ians, the ICSC hes recomnended thet the orSenlzations try to even out such dlffer-
ences, to the extent possible, by human resources planning for their occupati.onal
groups, an active staff development approach, a review of job deslgn for the staB-
nant occupatlons, end an age profile anAlysls to see the rate at r.hlch future open-
lngs might arise. The problerns currently faced by library staff in the system need
to be addressed ln just euch a concerted and determined way in order to recrult
fu11y-quallfled staff, carefully organlze their work, motivete them' end eneure
their contlnuing competence and abillty to help provide the sophisticated lnforna-
tion service6 needed by the United Nations system in the future.
83. Since staff coats amount to roughly 80 percent of the total budgeted costs of
the llbrarles, these pr:oblems of staff resource u9e require concelted attention and
action from those responslble for llbrary dlrection. The development of coftnon
recruitment, lrorkload end productivlty standards 1s very nuch needed, taking flrmly
lnto account the changlng professional quaLifications and 6taffinB structqres and
patterns required by new technologies, These standards should form the basis not
only for better library operatione but also for sound recruitment proceseest lm-
proved job deeigo and classlfication, a more organized and reasonable career devel-
opment and advancement procese based on professional skil1 requirementa and respon-
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slbtlities, increased job rotatlon opportunltle6, and a rDuch rno!e csreful matching
of professional qualifications with Dosts.
84. This process of improved human reeources plannlng wou1d, of courae, have to
be developed ln consultation and conjunction irlth ICSC and lhe personnel depart-
ments and policies of the various organizaEions. The oew lnter-library paoel, how-
ever, couLd nake a con6iderable contribution by addressing this problem on a contin-
uing prlorlty basis to ensure more effective use of staff resources and gradually
develop a much-improved caree! patterD for Librarians in the sygtem. For exarnple,
the panel night create a computerized roster of all library staff servtng in che
various libraries, which could be used to fill openings that occur and to enhance
career developtnent opportuni t ies.
85. The speed of professional and technical change 1n modern llbrary setvlce also
requlres a steady reinforcement of competence through seminars, meettngs, profes-
sional literature, and information exchange amon8 all types of Library speclal1sts,
However, the present leck of staff treining and career development opportunltles for
librarians of the United Nations sy6tem is hampered further by the fragmentatlon of
this staff among so many smsl1 Llbraries and by tight generaL budgetary resources.
Nevertheless, tralning opportunities shouL{ be organized for different types of
library specialists in the system (cetaloSuers, indexerB, acquisition librarians,
reference librarians, etc.) in order to keep them abreaet of the best professional
achlevements in the field and of the neqrest technology.
86. This training could be accomplished through semlnars, lectures, exchafl8e of
slaff fo! on-the-job training, and other processes carrled out co-operetively for
all staff at a particular duty station, thlough exchange of experience and material6,
or through the utiLizetion of tocal netionaL facilities, Most of these activitles
should involve 1ittle cost, becduse senior staff members of the participating
libraries could serve as instructots or Local specialists mlght be involved on a
voluntary besis. The inter-library panel could explore this area and the possibi-
lities of biennial common tr:alning progranrmes in conjunction with the training or
personnel offices of the orgenizations.

4. Local co -operat iorr
81. As the above item suggests, joint efforts at the local level are perhaps the
nlost simple and cost-effective form of inter-library co-operatlon, because of the
proximity and ease of establishing personaL contacts and,rolking relationships. A
variety of possibilities exists:

(a) Co-operation among Libraries at a particular duty stelion would be most
advantageous in Geneva, where 1l Lhited Nations system libraries, including several
of the largest, are Locatcd. However, even in e city wiLh onLy tvro or three librar-
ies of the syslem, avenues of joint effort should be expLored on a continuin!{ basis.

(b) Co-operative library activities are already fairly well-developed in
ItanSkok- The ESCAP libraries, other LocaI lihraries and several national institu-
tions are enhancing locaL resource sharing thro!gh co-operative participation in
the ESCAP biblioSraphic information system (EtsIs), distri.bution of acquisition
information, a joint pro.ject on a UnioD l,ist of SeLials, and other activities.
Their experience also shows that loc:rl library co-operittion csn be expanded to the
regional level in a significant way: a Sul)-(:ommittee of Unlted Nations Inter-Agency
Librarians (SCUNIAI,) has met at least annualLy in the Asian t egion for several years
to discuss such ntatters as a cotolton system for inier-l ibrery loans and the sharing
of cerlain documcntation r e s p o n s i b i I i I i e s and numerous additional ce ntre s in the
region are examining the possibilities of _jDining the EBIS system.

(c) Co-opeiative acquisition of periodicals, books, publications and docu-
ments is an example of an important potential effort at the local LeveL. Acquisi-
tion comrniltees of staff from the part!cipating Ltnited Nations system Libraries
would arranSe co-ordinat€d purchaslng of agreed materials and make them availabLe
to their users through inter-l lbrary Ionn, copying services, and catalogues end
acquisition 1isls. By avoiciing dupl ic:rtion, this process would free funds, staff
and space in eacil library to acquite other material , and allow them to serve their
users witlr better c()1l ec Lions wj thin lhe sane total budgetary resources. 

rt.,.
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(d) Co-operatlon between Unlted Natlons system and host country llbrarlee
also has much potential ln a nurnber of areas, partlcularly lnter-llbrary lendlng.
Such actlvltles can help strengthen lndlvidual llblarieer collectlon8 and lmprove
thelr acquisitlon po 1lc le s.

(e) Conversely, sorne reglonal , speclalized or lnforr0atl.on unit 1lbrarles Ln
developlng reglone do not have well-developed natlonal or unive!sity llbrarles r{lth
vthich to qo-operate, and tn faet are cal1ed upon to serve not only Secretarlat per-
sonnel, but also reglonal and sub-regional organlzations, dl.plonatlc rnlsslonB, unl-
verslty professors and atudents, governfient officials, and vlslting resreaxchers,
The organlzatlons should conslder strengthening such llbrariee to encou!age the
catalytic support for o!genlzatlonal progranmes which they can provlde.

88.

5. Mlcroform progranrnes

A good example of a technical facet of library operations wlth potential fox
lntet-agency co-operatlofl is the increased use of micloforh (a process for tepro-
duc.lng print€d matter ln a much reduced size) and p6rtlcutarly nlclofiche (sheets
of mlcrofllm conteining lows of mlcroimages of pages of prlnted matter). Ae dls-
cuaded earller, the larger Unlted Nations syetem headquarters libraries have been
increasingly Lrs lng thl€ medlum.

89. The Unlted Natlone hae had a long-standing microform programne, but tt ha8
been hampered by lirnlted document coverage, publtcity, and indexe6. Neverthele66,
response to the programe has been lncreasingly favourable, as natlonal libraries
recognlze their sexious space problems, the growing public acceptance of nicrofodn
utility, and,the value of well-organized and lndexed (and thue easy to procese and
use) microform programnes. Thus, in 1980, the United Nations surveyed 500 llbraries
!.orldvide on thelr speciflc inlerest in and need for United Nations docunentstion
in micro form.

90. Itore than 200 llbraries reoponded to the questionnaire and expressed conal-
derable lnterest in obtalning complete sets of current documents, retrospective
serles, etatlstical materlals, and especially mimeographed documents in mlcroforrn.
tLcst encouragingly, the libr6rles lndicated an lnterest in joining a consortlun of
institutions that..rould guarantee an assured market for Entllsh langage United
Ne!ions documente ln microform, and \iere willing to contrlbute substantlal fundlng,
for such a proglanrne. This would allow subscribeis to share costs, and the nore
subscrlbers, the lowe! the lndividr.ral cost6 would be.

91. Ae this survey sug,gests, a co-operative hicroform plograntne could reach larger
numbete of users of system documentation ln a rnuch more cornptehenslve and cost-
effective r,ray than at present. The wide-scale conversion of system documente into
microform6, and eventually microform publication of the documents, could help system
and outslde ltbraries at. all levels to eolve many budgetary, space and other problems
of holding Unlted Nations system docunent collections. The inter-library penel.
should give serious conslder:ation to in-hou€e productlon of microforms using rnodern
electronic means, and to other co-operative uses of microforms as welI.

6- Depos i Lory libraries
92- Another signlflcant opportunily for: extendinfi the rroutreach'r of tJnited Nations
system materials to users arounci the world is through more effective use of the sys-
l€m of depository libraries vrhich almost all the major United Nations sy6tem agen-
ciee and organizatlons have establlshed in some form. In theory, this system sPreads
information about the system's purposes and activities vrorldh'ide t by maklng its pub-
llcatlons and in some cases other documents available to n€tlona1 Iibraries where
they nill be kept in order and made available to interested users wlthout chalge.
The size of the present network is impressive. A JItJ analysis of 1980 IoB Directory
data indicated thal 18 central libraries nere dls6eminating materiaL to an averege
of about 200 libraries each (708 different libraries in total). These libraries
were located in 148 different couniries in al1 regions: Africa (101 libraries);
Asia and the Pecific (124); Eastern Europe (70); Latin and Central nnerica (99);
North Am€rica (96); l"lestern Asia (33 ); and Western Europe (185).
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93. In fact, hovever, the data the llblaries provlded on thelr depository llbrsry
eystens su88est that these networks are not very welI malntained. &rIy a few librar-
ies provide for regular vislts, lnstructlons or tralnlng to depository libreries
in the effective use of the rneterial6 sent. Sporadlc feedback from depository
llbraries in recent years has ldenttfled general problems ln the followlng areasl
conslderable delays ln receiving untted Nations syetem docr.unentatlon end the related
indexesl uncertsin coverage and ecqui6ition potlcie€ 6nd procedure6 (partleularly
confusion aa to what material erill be distrl.buted automsti.cally and what must be
commerclally purchased by the deposltory llbraries); and complexity of the documen-
tation' ehich makes lt difficult to manage and use vrlthout approprlate guidance and
help from the issulng United Netion€ eyatem organizetlon. Itost importently, the
documents aent are a mLxture of free distributionr partlal payment, end full payrnent
arrangenents accordlng to various crlterle, However, there has been vety llttle lf
any analysle of whether these subsidlzed documents sre ectually used and are lrorth
the costs lnvolved in Satherlng and eending them.
94. Because of this lack of knowledge of actuel effectlveness of these depository
networks relatlve to the considerable potential they heve as rrorldrlde dlstrlbution
channels for United Nations syetem lnformati.on, the Inspectors belleve that the ne'.r
inter-library panel should make or commlsslon e speclal Joint study of depository
libr6rles. This etudy should consider th€ conditions under whlch depoeitory status
1€ Sranted, the types and extent of rnateriels 6ent, the total costs of free and
other dlstrlbution, exchange and sales agreement patterns, the use of microforme
vetsus hard copy naterlals, trends ln deposltory llbrary growth over the paet decade,
and asslstance and oversight provided to operate the letworks. Above all, there
should be an assessment of how effectively the netvorks function to meet use! needs,
The results of the assessnent should lead to actions to lmp.ove co-ordination and
operation of deposltory library networks on a United Natlons systern-wide basis.
95. Another signiflcant form of troutreechrr to usersr et present emphasized only by
WHO but deserving of consideration by other organizatlons as we11, is technlcal co-
operatlon ,.tlth related llbraries in developlng countries. Under lts Health Lltera-
ture Servlces Prograrnrne, ttHO provides health science llbraries in 1ts l,lember Stateg
with education and training of medical llbrary manpower and users, resource eharing
and networkinS, and bibllographlc ectlvltles. Prog!arnme operatlons ale centered ln
the WHO reglonal offlce llbraries and in the l,lember States, \r'h11e design and plannlng
ere co-ordlnated by the headquarters library and the Health Litereture Setvice.

7. PubI ic lnforrnation centres
A 19E1 JIU report on the co-ordination of Unlted Natlon€ 6ystem public infor-

mation ectivtties (A/36/218 of 23 April l9g1 ) noted that the systen had eorne 148
lnformation offices ln 74 citles around the world in 1917-1978,6nd had spent sorne
$52 rnlllion on !otal public lnformation activities in 1979. These cenrres generally
provide publlcatlons, audio-vlsual material6, and other servlcis for the local press
and public. Although systern-wide data ar:e imprecise, these figures have doubtless
lncreased slnce. The United Nations, by far the largest component, currently has
more than 60 Infonnation Centres (UNIC6) covering about 150 countrles q'orldrfide,
each with a professlonal Director and ofl average half-a-dozen local staff.
97. In a 1979 report on the UNICa (A1341379 of 14 September 1979), the JIU found
that igfglsncg Iibrerles were essential to UNIC operatlons and lrere relied on by
local students, teachers, researchers and public6. However, the llbrarles were
generally smal1 and congested, holdings \rere lnadequate because of slow distrlbu-
tlon and limited funds, lnformation retrieval was poor or barely adequate, lndexeg
and guldee were often rnlsslng, and basic support equipment inas Limited. Most im-
Portantly, the approxiftately 50 local General Servlce staff serving the Centrea as
Research Asgistants were generally renderlng valuable servlces, but fe\d of thern
\tere professionally qualtfied or had received any United Nations tlalning ln the
lmportant t6sk9 of gulding researcheas to reLevant sourceB or pertinent United
Nations in format ion. o
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98. Unlted Natlone Depaltment of Public Informallon (DPI) officials lnformed the
Inspector6 that slnce 1919 2I of the 56 UNIC librarlens have undergone 1-2 week
tlainlng periods, and in Decernber 1983 15 UNIC reference assistants attended 4 one-
week seminar ln Bangkok led by officials from Llnited Nations headquarterg, ESCAP and
ECWA, and II'IESCO and FAO re8ional offlces. DPI has issued several hundred coPles of
a lEO-page manual for handl ing Unlted Nations documentation to UNIC'librarians and
others, and hopes that many Centre llbrarlans can enhance their caleer statue by
movlng to the nerr Natlonsl Offlcer category now being estsblished for UNIC informa-
tion end reference aaslsltante. DPI belleves that the above stepsr plus new standard
crlte!14 for rec!ultlng librarians, have conslderably ifitp!oved UNIC library staff
qua1lty.
99. The Inspector6 belleve that further steps can help strengthen thls component
of the syetemrs llbrary netwotk and its capacity to meet user need6, both for UNICs

and the information centres of other organizations. The lnformatlon centres ehould
be lncluded in co-operatlve library activlties at local duty stations wherever pos-
sib1e, such ae acqulsitlon, retention of rnaterlals, tralning' and experlence ex-
change. The organizations should consider lnformation centle reference llbrariansr
neede ln thelr profeeslonal library training proSramme6 

' 
and eneure that infolmation

centre etaff are faml1lar with servlces offered by the local depoeitory llbraries of
the organlzatione. The potential6 for improvlng lnformation centre llbrary collec-
tlons, stora8e 6nd ea6e of use should be consldered ln the microforms project dis-
cussed above. In each of these areas and on broader depoaitory library issues as
vel1 , the ne!, inter-llbrery panel could deel dhectly l'lth the inter-agency coordi-
nating body for the systenrs pub11c lnformation pro8lamftes, the Joint United Nations
Information Comni LLee ( JUNIC ) .

E. UNESCO-supported pr ogr ammes

100. UNESco has long had maoy programmes relevant to the development of an inter-
national llbrary system responslve to user needs, Its dlaft Programme and Budget
for 1984-1985 contains related activlties under rnajor programme III for Corrmunlca-
tion 1n the Servlce of Man and in programne Vl.3 on lesearchr training and inter-
national co-operation ln key areas in science and technology. In particular' UNESCO

major programne VII on Information Systems aod Acce6s to KnowledSe includes pro-
Sramnes on lrnproving accesa to information (modern technoloSiesr standardization 5nd

the interconnectedne66 of information systems); on lnfrastructures, policies and
trelning requlred for the proces6ing arld dissemlnation of sPecialized lnformation;
and on improvements in UNESCO informetion and documentation systems and services as
rre I1 .

10I. A 1971 Intergovernfiental Conference for the Establishment of e ltorld Sclence
Informatton System (UNISIST), led to an ongoing UNISIST prograr ne, subsequently in-
colporated ln the broader Cederal Informatlon Programne (PCI), to lmProve too16 of
€ystems lnterconnection and information transfer and to develoP sclentific infor-
matlon poltcy, network€r manpower, and instltutions, including libraries. UNESco

supPort for the lmportant interoatlonal prografilnes of UBC and UAP ha3 already been
clted. It also provide6 continuing advisory services, studles and other support
to a6sIst Member States to develop llbrar:y and lnformation services and improve
u€er access to documentatlon and lnformation; assistance to all tyPes of natlonal
librerle6; a records and archlves nanagement prograrune; and training of information
personnel and lnformation user s.
102. These UNESco-supported programmes appear to have significantly influenced the
worldwlde developnent of ltbrary systems and lncreased inter-llbrary relatlons and
co-operatlon, l4any useful and intelesting things heve been accomPlished or launched
ln dlfferent countries and regions, such as step6 taken under the UBc and UAP pro-
8lammes to improve bibllographic contlol and lnter-1lbrary loan servlces, or plans
to develop reglonal information systems. However r these proBralrunes do not seem thus
far to have involved the United Nations system libraries) which have largely contln-
ued their olrn fragmented activltles divorced f!on this evolving internationel
Ilbrery frarneirork.
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103. A current IINESCO sub-programrne (vtl.1.3) under the PCI deals vrith regional
and lnter-reglonel co-operatlon among Menber States and with the organlzatlons of
the Unlted Nations system ln the exchange and flow of informatlon. A component of
this eub-prograrnme wl11 seek !o reconcile lnformatlon proceselng and tlansfe! pro-
ceeeea in the Unlted Natlons system and the developrnent of compatible informatign
ayaterns, worklng in part through ACCIS. The UNESCo represenlatlve to the new inter-
library panel could play an lmportant Iiaison lole ln facllitetlng improved llnkages
between United Natlone system llbrariest activitie€ and the nany relevant prograrme
areea noted above. This cleerer lnterchange and connectlon could allov the 1lbra-
rles of the aystem to make a neanlngful cootrlbution to these UNESCO -s upported pxo-
granlneE, and let them beneflt as well from the experiencer ldeas, contacts and pro-
jecte belng generated by these TNESCO acrlvitles.

9. Internatlonal llbrary organi zatlona
104. A final ioportant qomponent tn bulldlng a nore conprehensive netwolk of United
Natlons system library 6ctivlties, and greetet 'routreacht' of system information to
the lnternational liblely network, vould be a stronger relationship with such asso-
ciatlons a€ the Internatlonal Federation of Library Aesociatlons and lostitutlon6
(lFLA), the Incernational Federation for Documenraiion (FID), and the Association
of International Llbrarles (aIL). Some Unlted Natlons system staff have been quite
active ln theee organizations on an indlvidual basie over the years, but it seems
that nost library stsff, partlcularly ln the srDall libraries, have very little
farnillarity t{ith these inportant profe6slonal groups.
105. These es6oclatione are particularly slgnificant for a major j.nitiative that
they have undertaken: rather than mere general speculatlon aboqt the usefulnese-of-
docurnentation issue that has concerned ECoSoC and the Ceneral Assernbly for the pasE
20 years, they have actually attempted to determlne the usea made and improvenents
needed 1n thls fie1d. At tno international sympoala on Iriternational Docurnentation
ln Ceneva ln 1972 and io Brussele ln 1980, both eponsored by the above agsociations
and UNITAR, an extenslve set of norking papere, case studies, analyeee and surnar-
ies of experience were presented and discussed by both producere and usere on the
sourcee, acquigition, organizetion and use being made of internatlonal docrlmentation.
106. The 1980 syrnposiurn, in particular, coocentrated on:

(a) determining the type and Reture of users of internetionel docurnentationi
(b) proposals for improving use by increaslng rrreceptivity!' on the part of

the Dotential user:
(c) lncreased rreelectivity,' of use, includlng the lmportance of satisfying

speclal groups of users in developing coLrntrles; and

(d) new attempts to measure the influence and impact that lnternational docu-
mentatlon actual ly has.

The €yrnposiuft made a series of recommendationG to it6 Permaoent Cornnittee and ln
general for actions needed to impr:ove the productlon, organization and use of inter-
natlon6l documentation.
107. Both the6e sFposia brought toSether representatives of many Unlted Nations
systen 1lbr:arie6 with other members of the professional library comnunlty worldwide.
The United Natlons €ystem, however, has not yet been able to reclprocate and proper-
Ly support the interest of the international llbrary coftnunity ln improving lnterna-
tlonal documeotation, once again, the cause appears to 1te in the fragmeoted charac-
ter and lack of co-operative activities of United Nations sysiem Iibraries. The new
inter-library panel could provide a much needed 'tfocal point" for more orgaoized
efforts to irnprove the effectiveness of system documentation, and to contribute more
directly and productively to progressive developnent of an international library
system overa l l .

o
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Man4gemeot inp!ovements

108. The systems approach to modern library services requlres baeic changes io
library management. The librarles should themselve6 become I'systems-orientedrrr
through parallel efforts to strengthen linkages vJith other relivant units and orga-
nlzations *ht1e also developlng a compl€te cycle of internal management plocesEes
and progra(mes.

l. systematlc structure and linkage6
109. The overall library structure of an organization should be the one thet most
efficlently and effectively serves users. It 1s often better to consolidate 6rnal1
speciallzed librarles at the same location into a Iarger centrallzed one, gince
rnany sdrall llbrar:tes can lead to inflexible, fragmented uEe of library staff resoul-
ces and some lnevltable duplication of materials. On the other hand, new inforna-
tion and communlcation technologles, and particularly the lapidly expanding use of
micro-computers and personal conputers, may lead to ner.t fotms of decentr:alized but
l1nked libraiy structure6 as part of integieted! computerized information systelns.

110. New librarles should never be established without cerefully determining the
need for the new unit and $hether existinB central servlces could be modifled oi
strengthened to handle the area effectively. If new specialized libraries are
d€termined to be necessary, central libraries should support them with trainlng,
plocessing, acquisition and other services as needed to ensure a smoothly_function-
lng ovetall systen. converselyr any specialized llbrary should l{ork in full co-
operation with other unlts of the organizationrs library system, rather than hoard-
lng lts collection and going it6 own iiay. When a centtal library alternatlve ls
chosen in lieu of establishing a new specialized library, the centrel libiary has a
flrn obLigation to be fu1ly re€ponsive to the Eervice and ioformation needs of the
unit invol ved.

111. The organization vith the strongest need to ratlonalize and effectively lnteg-
rate its library and information service units i5 the United Nations' It provided
rnore than half (44 of 78) e6 the system Libraries in the JIU survey and has many
other information and reference and documentetion units as r+e11. The Iibrary co-
ordi.nation process in the United Nations occurs at several 1eve1s:

(a) the Dag t{ammerskjdld Library in Ne\r York has headquarters responslbillty
(unde! sT/SGB/152 of 4 March 1976) for reviewing new coLlection proposals and ex-
pansion6 r setting retention schedules or amalgamating collectionst setting service
standards, and advising on econony and efficiency in llbrary se!vicqs. Some suc-
ces6 in rationalizing services has been achieved in recent years' bLrt the sheer
oumber of United Nations libraries in New York (rnore than 20) shows the challenge
invo l ved .

(b ) In Gene.r", serious problems in libraiy co-operation have arisen ( see
sec t ion 8.4 following).

(c) In Vienna, the previousLy existing libraries were merged into one library
at the nehr Vienna InternationaL Centre, which is run by the IAEA as a unique inter-
organizatlonal library. Non that UNIDO is becoming a specialized agency' further
development of Iibrary operational and co-ordinative arrangements wiIl be needed
among the IAEA, UNIDO, and Unlted Nations units lnvolved.

(d) Some of the United Nations regional commissions tend also to have clus-
ters of libraries and related information services et their headquarters, includlng
six libraries at ESCAP.

112. In addition to rationalizing library relationships, the libraries need to
ensure that they fit !,/elL in the overall information system of their onn organiza-
tion, and to suppo!t and strengthen the effective operation of thaL sysLem insofar
as possible. The 1980 IOB dir:ectory of United Nations information syslems listecl
a jumble of some 350 libraries, bibl iographic systemsr r:eferral centres' clearing
houses, informatioo analysis centres, and data banks. A11 of these units collectr
disserninate or analyze information or create records and publlcations, and aLl pro-
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vl.de eervlces to the Beneral publlc or a speclallzed publlc. There ls no guarafltee,
hor,,ever, that they do this in a co-ordlnated or efflclent fa6hLon.
11.3. A6 discu€Bed in the preceding eectloo, the librartee should slso stleaa co-
operatlon !.1th othe! librarles of the Unlted Natlon6 system, wlth natlonal snd
depo6ltoly llbreries, i'1th UNESCO programnes ln thls srea, snd nlth lnternetlonal
llbrery olganlzations. Co-operative proJect6, tralnlng, and exchaage of experlence
and ldeas with all these groups and through the neir lnter-ltbrery panel should be
a slgnlflcant and speclflc element ln the lnternsl work progranrnee of each library,
x.hether lerge or smal I .

ll4. The many areas of new technology also highltght the need for continuoue lnfor-
nstlon exchange amoog libra!les. ACCIS publlehes a bi-monthly nevreletter on new
developtnents In information syetema co-ordlnation and lnformatlon technalogy, which
al1 system llbraries 'rould benefit fiorn if they do not already recelve lt. In addi-
tlon, in the late 1970s the United Nations headquartera llbrary publlshed a news-
letter for libraries partlclpatin8 ln the ACC t{orklng p€rty on Indexlng of Documents,
but thls ceaeed when the l,torking Party Has dlscontlnued. It would be worthwhile to
re-institute this neirsletter, under the aueplces of the new lnter-l lbrary pane1, as
a publication more specificaliy devoted to United Natlons Bystem llbrary coopera-
tlon, technology and managernent lgauea.

2. Strengthened internal manageme nt
I15. The llbralles of the United Natlons system need to develop stlonger lnternal
manag€nent, Whlle alnost aIl of the larger llbrariee have taken step6 ln thls
dlrection, the many smaller libraries have done 1lttle. Thls gives an overell
Lrnpress ion of a paesive, cuetodial approach to llbrary collectlons, iather than e
strong positlve ernphasis on providing the beet poesibl.e llbrary services.
Ll6. The present managernent weaknesses begln wlth the objectlve6 {hlch gulde the
llbrarlesr work. Only half the librarles had forrnal stetementa of objectl.ve6, and
many such statements lrere very vague and traditlonal ones that lrere fornulated
years a8o! In contrast, the objectives of, for exampler the Jolnt ECLA/ILPES
llbrary conveyed a considerably nore dynamlc and programne -or lente d approach:

Ito provide a speclelized working library to f'llftll the needs of the
ECLA and ILPES i^'ork proSranme: emphasls ls on eervlce and on itunedlete
ug efulne 9s . rl

117. Objectives are of course only a statement of intentlons, end the true test ig
the way in which they are fulfilled. The Inspectors believe that the important
potentlal role of the llbraries in strengthening the organlzatlonsr lnfolnatlon
services and activities demands rnuch greater emphasls on management. The ltbrar-
ie6 - even the snallest l{lth only one staff member - need to crltically examlne
and contlnuously work to improve the services they provide.
118. One important task is to develop and apply workload standards: for cetalogulng,
indexlng and the use of particular t.echnologie€ (euch as rnicroflche). A conslderable
nunber of these standards have already been developed at the lnternatlonal level by
lJNEsCo and the lnternatlonal OrSanlzation for standardization and should be accepted
or adapted to libraries of the United Natlons system. Many small llbrarles felt
thdt their slze excused the need to consider standards and workload data. However,
whlle standards should oever becone arl obsession, each library should have a flrrn
knolrledge of conrmon standards and use them appropriately rithin tts onn scale of
operationg, so as best to appLy its scarce staff regources to the dpst meanlngful
tasks and ensure that they are effectlvely cartied ou!.
119. Broader library staffing and operatlonal standards also exlst, and deserve
careful consideration as a guide for the indivldual libraries. For example, stand-
ards fo! speclalized libraries which have been used in both developed and devel.oping
Member States include the followlns:
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(a) each llbrary shal1 have at 1ea€t one professional staff rnernber (fu1ly
one-third of United Nations eystem llbrarie€ do not neet this etandard);

(b) llbrarians muet hsve librarianship quallflcatlons sufflcient for (natlon-
al ) profeeslonal accreditatlon (too many lndlvldual 6ysten llbrarlans do not present-
1y rDeet such a test);

(c) library oblectives Ehould be explicit, ln writing, perlodlcally revleved
€nd revlsed, and lnclude a functional prescrlption of 'rhat is needed to attaln them
(ae dlscuesed above, moat sygtem library objectlvee are vague or non-existent );

(d) €lxty percent of the totel Ii.brary budget should go for sa1ar1e6, nlth
25 percent for acquiEltlons (the systen llbraries as a whole appeer to gteatly
exceed thls level , i{ith roughly 80 percent of budgets used up for salarles alone);

(e) to check adeq\racy of staff and workload, €tatlstlce shall be kept of all
aervicea, end reports to managernent on llbrary 'rork should be iesued regularly
(another sy6tem problern area, see sectlon 3. folloning).
120. A second area whele more emphasls is needed is rroutreachrr, oot only to other
librarles end information services as already dlscussedr but to users of the speci-
flc llbrary. The pe6sive assumption that users already knov rhat the llbrary has to
offer end will. express any needs as they arise nay well lead to conELderable rni€-
underEtandlngs on both sides, and to library operationG which ueers find less and
1e6s relevant to thelr needs. Each llbrary (relative to 1ts scale of operatlona)
should have a regular, organized combinatlon of formal or lnfornal user ourveys,
ecqulsltion cofinittees, tralnlng in llbrary uoe, exhibltions of nelr rneterlals,
regular clrculatlon of acqulsltlon 11sts or other infornation, and other slmllar
actlons to reach its users with lnformation and to galn feedback frorn them.

121. A third alea is that of llbrary plannlng. The support serviceerr or rrconcln-
uous functlonfi category lnto erhich llbraries are usually placed implles that thelr
work runs routlnely on and on. Io rea11ty, however, the \dork of the organizations,
infolmatlon sources, lnfornatlon technology, and library services are aIl ln a con-
tlnulnS state of change. Each llbrary should develop and maintain a periodlc lntern-
al plen as a longer-terrn framework to ldentlfy these new challenges and problems End
to formulate actlona to deal with them.

3. Work programrnes, reportlng and fol1ow-up
I22- To organlze these various linkages and management tasks, each llbrary should
prePete and carry out 1te own lnternal work programme on an annual basis. Some
latger Iibrarles already have extensive eork progranmes, but even the smallest
librarles should develop very sinple ones i'ith only a few specific projecte included.
The lmportant thing ls to address llbrary operations in a nore dynamlc, forward-
looklng and orderly way.

I23. The pteceding paragraphg have identlfled some lmportant area6 that such work
pro8ranmes could include - co-operative actions vrith other librarie6, workload
stendard6, 6tatlstlc6, and analy6is, informing users and conversely Iea!ning rnore
about thelr needs, and longer-range library planning. In addicion, lhe diacusslon
ln Chapter II lndicated a number of other aleas that could well be included:

(a) formulatlng or updating speciflc pollcles on acqulsition and retention
of materlals, on reference and loan servlces, etc. i

(b) establlshing career development and trelnlng opportunitles fo! staff;
(c) considering the fee6ibtliry of using new equipment, technology and pro-

cesses in llbrery oper ations ;

(d) reassessing po11cies, coets aod controls for clrculatlon of periodlcals
and other materlals to €teff;

(e) determining whether problems exlsL wlth the arnount of and controlg over
llbrary-type materlals purchased elsewhere 1n the organizatioD, outside the ltbrary
budget;
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(f) monitoring and improving the management of the depository library net-
work, where !elevant;

(g) exploring what the status of llbrary operations should be in 10 years,
including areas for the special cost-savlng measures that rnany of the libraries
believe will become necessary in the futule.
124. A final essential element ln good llbrary managenent i6 reporting and follow-
up. The programme managenent actions suggested above are inherently useful to the
librariee themselves. They will recelve stronger priority, hoerever, if they are
also demanded and used at a higher level. It appears that in the past many hiSher-
level officials reBponsible for libraries have taken them for granted. An over-
Bight body, such as the United Nations Publications Board to \,rhich the Unlted
Nations Headquarters librery reports annually on certain topics, may well not be
possible for nost llbraries. However, the higher-1evel officials responsible for
each library or set of libraries (heads of conference eervicesr adnlnistrative,
lnformation or general s€rvices divisions, o! heads of smalle! dlvislons o! unlts
for specialized libraries) should lnprove library services and effectiveness by
requiring an orderly work planning, progranming and reporting process for lib!ary
operatlons, and ensuring steady follow-up on actions taken end results achieved.

4. United Nations library service6 in Geneva

125. The lnspectors were not able to make a detailed examination of indlvidual
libraries during thelr system-wide study. Hovever, they did find one particular
area where co-operative activitles have disintegrated, as a result of which a
thorough management review and subsequent reorganization is urgently needed: the
united Natlons Library services at cen€va. The problem prlmarily concerns UNOG and
the United Natlons Libraly at Geneva (the Largest library in the United Nations
system), the Economic Comnission for Europe (ECE), and UNCTAD, but also affects
other units in the Palais des Nations. outside researchers and students, and co-
operative activities with other agency libraries in Geneva.

126. The Geneva libraries have long been expected to selve as a solid example of
lnte!-aSency library co-operation. The 1943 International Advisory Commitiee of
Llbrary Experts cited in particular the oppoltunity for the United Nation6 and
related libraries in Geneva to provide an example of co-ordinated service ithlch
!,tould be an inspiration to libraries alL over the i,rorldtr.

127. A stgnificant step in this direction was taken in 1966, wheo EcE and tlNcTA.D

created 6 Joint ECE/UNCTAD Reference Unit to merge exlsting scattered refe!ence
polnts, and in 1967 UNCTAD also loaned several post6 to the UNOG Library to help
neet UNCTAD library service needs. Between 1967 and 1975, the total library servlce
posts of the UNOG Library, ECE and UNCTAD gr er{r substantially, rising frorn 39 to 64.

128. tn the midst of this expansion, a 1971 Adrninistratlve Management Service (AMs)
study coocluded that the UNOG Library "does not yet meet modern requirements'r and
recom'dended that lhe Libraiy rationali.ze its \dork methods to meet international
standards, simplify procedures, and prepare for the transition from traditional
methods to new operatlonal techniques, especlally the use of computerized sy6tems.
AllS also cmphasized the need to develop detailed stDrt-and long-term Library work
programnes, and reco!ff0ended that the Reference Unit be attached" to the Library.
129. In November 1976 the Joint Reference Unit was I'merged'r irith the UNOG Library,
as the Economic Reference Service (ERS), financed jointly by ECE and UNCTAD' within
lhe flamework of the l,ibrary. Under the merger agreement, 10 of the 17 ECE and
tlNcTAD staff were to be placed in the ERs, with the lemeining 7 redeployed elsewhere
in the Libr-ary to provide supportive teehnical services. !'olLoving the merge!' hor't-
ever, and despite the proviso that any staffing changes would be jointly agreed
upon, most of these staff were unilateralLy reassigned out of the ERS and into other
sections of the Library. The actual staffing of the ERS fel1 as Low as 3 posts, and
in recent yeers has never exceeded 5.
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130. Concurrently with theee developnente, UNCTAD and ECE uaers began registering
cornplalnts about the quality of the Llbrary servlceg provided them. Negotiatione
began in 1980 to regolve thes€ coinplai.nts, and in late 1982 UNCTAD artd UNOG agreed
that UNCTAD {ou1d re-establleh ite onn, sep4rate "ninl't ERS (with 4 posts) when
space became 6valIable wtthtn UNCTAD. The remainlng UNCTAD posts (presently 8 1/2)
\,rould remaln 1n the UNOG Llbrary. In early 1983, ECE withdrew all of its post€ from
the Library and establlshed lts own smalI ERS, I'ith 2 general eervice steff.
131. The Inspectors were not able to make an tn-depth study of the UNOG Llbrary no!
to determlne al1 the cauees of the above-mentloned problens. However, they feel
that the fol lowing facts ehould be noted.

(a) an ulcTao Usersr croup concluded in 1981 that the baslc reference ser-
vlce6 expected by UNCTAD had not been proyided slnce the 1976 merger, leaulting in
a 6erlous lmpairment in UNCTAD ts research capabilities. The subsequenf withdrawal
of the ECE poets and the prolected 4 UNCTAD post€ l11u6t!ates e rrorsening sltuatlon
and conflrns this assessnent. In eddltlon, tn 1982 a r.rolklng group of UNOG Llbrary
staff ldentlfied serlous problems ln the organizatlon and ednlnistratlon of the
Llbratyrs work, the use of nerl techniquee, tralnlng end career development, and
telatlonshlps vith llbrary ueers. The lnspectors heerd nany other use! complaint6
during the course of their etudy.

(b) Deepite the 1971 enphaels of AMS on the need to develop careful , detatled
short- and long-tern erork p.ogranmes to str€ngthen and streamline LNOG Library pro-
ceaees and neet lntelngtional llbrary standards, the Library informed JIU in its
que€tionnalre response ln late 1982 that lt had no such work progranmes. The Llbraryrs
lntern6l workload standards 6lso are inadequately developed and applled.

(c) the 1971 AMS call for modernized Llbrary operatlons, peltlcularly through
computerlzatlon, haa proceeded with painful slo\dness. Only ln late 1983 dtd the
UNOG Library b€gin llrnited in1!ial testing to introduce the LJNBIS system developed
much earll€r in New York. The UNOG Llbraly has fallen far behind the other large
libraries of the Unlted Nations systern 1n thts area, since a1l of them have long
aince computerlzed rnany of their operations.

(d) Many elemente of llbrary operatlons have changed 1n recent year6, and
this JIU report emphaslzee careful statements of up-to-date objeetives to gulde the
provi6ion of effectlve llbrary services. Hovever, the UNOG Lib!ary lnformed the
JIU tn lte questionnaire response In late 1982 that lts objectives ren6ln unchanged
fron those fornulated by the Secretary-General ln 1949 (A1C.5 1298).

(e) ttrl" report also stresaes the irnportance of hlghly-trained and up-to-date
ptofesslonal llbrary staff to provide effective services 1n the "infotratioo agerr.
The UNOC Library h6e glovn from 23 posts in 1949 (16 professional and 7 general
servlcee) to 48 posts fn 1983 (18 professlonal and 30 general servlce). However,
this large lncrease ln overall staff (not to mentlon the extra staff contributed
by UNCTAD) has not resulted ln lncreased efflclency or effectiveness, aa demonstra-
red by the findlngs of the 1982 library 6taff working group. Moreover, the heavy
lncrease ln general service staff, partlcularly since nost of then lack profeeslonal
Ilbrarlenshlp trainlng and lnternal tlaining activities are weak, doe6 not 6eem
appropriate for a modern, etreaftlined library and in fact doe€ not meet suggested
intelnational stafflng 6tandards,

(f) The rrinsplratlon'r to co-ordinated library services which the 1948 Com-
mittee of Library Experts hoped Geneva would provide scarcely exlsts anrcng Ceneva
llbrariee today. The IJNOG Library, as the la!gest and essentially the I'nainrl
librery in Geneva, should beer the pilrn6ry responsibility for this inaction.

(g) fhe UNOG Llbrary operatlng problems do not seem to be due to severe !e-
soulce constralnts. In fac!, the Library budget hae gro\rn by 275 percent (not
adjusted for lnflatlon) from $1.2 mlllion appropriated in 1972-1973 to $4.5 rnilllon
reque€ted for 1984-1985. These flgures do not include edditionel le€ources from
othe! organizations for acqulsltions (such as $150,000 per bienniurn flord UNCTAD),
a Llbrary Endorrrrnent Fund of $38,000 per biennlum, or the substantial nurnber of
UNCTAD posts preeently absorbed lrithin the Llbraryrs operations.
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132. The Inspectols conclude thet the t NOG Llbrary has fallen con6tderably behind
the modern operatlons and responelve services provlded by other large libraries ln
the Unlted Nationc sy6tem, lrlth ettendant 6erious negatlve effecta on substantive
prograrhrnes of United Nation8 organizatlong ln Geneva. The new small ECE and UNCTAD
refelence untts r,r11l not lmprove thie sltuation: lndeed, they sre a further step
backward.

133, The 1949 terrne of reference stete that adrnlnlstratlve contlol of the UNoG
Library is provlded by the secre t ery-Gene! al throu8h the Director-ceneral (and,
€lnce mid-1982, the Dlrector, Conference Servfces DLvlslon) of UNOG, r{lth policy
control through the Director of rhe Dag Hanrnarskjold Llbrary in New York, The
Inspectors recomnend that theee offlclals ensure that the new Chlef Librarian of the
UNOC Llbrary (the post becarne vacant in Novernber 1983) wtll take pronpt actiou to
reviel{, rationalize, €tre€mline and nodernize UNOG Library operatione; provide
responsive servlcea to a1l types of uaer6; and finally begin to meet the 1948 expec-
tatlons of a leadershlp role ln developlng inte!-11brary co-operation 1n Geneva.

134. The Inspectors ere also concerned that the 1976 nerger, the subsequent ming-
Ling of posts, and the 1983 dlslntegration have not been preBented to governing
bodles in United Natlons propoEed plografine budgets for their conslderation and
approval . The UNOG Library budget sectlons from L978-1979 through 1984-1985 have
made no mention of the ERS, ECE or UNCTAD ln the narratlve deecrlpti.ons of Library
oPerationo. The UNCTAD and ECE sections fot these four blennia aleo neke no mention
of lhe rherged" wolking relationshlp wlth the UNOG Library, except for a brief (and
lnaccurate) parenthetical mention by UNCTAD in the 1978-1979 budget document. In
contrast, the pro8ramne budget sectlons for the Llbrary, Vienna for 1982-1985 con-
tain a regular sunmary dlscusslon of jolnt llbrary servlce arrar8ements among IAEA,
UNIDO and United Natlons unlts, cost-sharlng provi6lons, llbrary book and supply
needs, and continuing requests for approval of contrlbuted llbrery post€.
135, As regards actual etafflng, the UNOG Llbrary organization chart of Auguet 1982
showed 53 total staff poets, with only 5 posts placed ln the ERS and identified ag
ECE/UNCTAD. Subsequently, as noted above, ECE withdrevr i.te 3 po6ts, and UNCTAD
designated lts 4 po€ts to be wichdrawn. Thle left 56 1/2 poets (l/2 was recently
added) actually 1n the UNOG Library as of Decernber 1983,

136, The proposed ptograftne budget sections for 1984-1985, however, show a con€i-
derably different plc ture.

(a) ttre UNOC Library sectlon gholrs only 48 total authorlzed po8ts, as lt has
eince 1980-1981.

(b) The UNCTAD budget sectlon has e hown only total fundlng for the ERS
($1.07 rnillion for 1984-1985) rather than Dosts eince 1973. but ln resDonse to
Member State requests for details about the 6tafftng and rnain taskB of the Unit at
a Tlade and Development Board session ln October 1983, a Secretariat representative
stated thet the. ERS included 5 professlonals and 7 general aervice staff and 1{as
located in the liblary to provide reference services to UNCTAD.

(c) the ECE budSet aectlon states that 3 general eervice posts (the change
froh the prior 4 is not explained) provide rrreference €ervlces, in co-operation wlth
the Econonlc Reference Servlce, operated jointly by ECE and uNCTAr".

137. At pre6ent, and outoide the budgetary approval procesa, ECE has trcancelled
out'r its library post novements: it contributed 4 posts to the ltbrary merger ln
1976 and by 1983 had reclalmed all of them, In contlastr UNCTAD coatributed 13
posts to the merger in 1976 (lncluding 6 professlonal posts), but now p1an6 to
reclaim only 4 for e rrmini" ERS, leaving behind 8 1/2 posts In the UNOG Library
desplte UNCTADts strongly expressed dissatisfaction 'rlth the Llbraryrs perfolmance.
(This calculation doe6 Dot include an eddltlonal 5 posts which UNCTAD loaned to the
UNOG Library in 1967, and which were then approved for and permanently transferred
to the UNOG Library in the 1976-1977 budget).



138. The In6pectors belleve that these lnconplete and lnaccurete budg€t preaenta-
tione fal1 far short of the 'rtranspa!encytt whlch l',lernber State€ expect. United
Nation€ officlals informed JIU that 1n futule llbrarlee lrill be part of the regular
progratune budgeting-evaluatlon-reportlng cycles, and that the Coonlttee for Pro-
gradDe and Co-ordination wl1l teke a cloeer look at theLr plannlng and budgetlng.
139. l4eanwhlle, however, the In6pectors ale alao concerned that the inadequate
bud8etary revielr and control procedures whlch allowed thle sltuation to arlge and
continue since 1976 ntght have led to sfunllar problens eleewhere. They note that
lthlle the UNOG Budget Servlce review€ UNOG Llbraly eubmleel.onE, the T NCTAD and ECE
subnlssions are revieved by the Budget Divlelon ln New York. The Inspectors conclude
that the Secretary-c€ner a1 ehould tAke actlon now not only to enaure the presenta-
tlon of future ceneva llbrary eervlce,budget propoaale wlth the Bane explanatlons
and detail ae that provlded for Vleina, but a16o to revlew the related budget pre-
Paratlon, reviev and control procedures to eneure that such problema do not exlst
in other budget 6rea6.

C. New lnforftation technologv and systems

140. Of the thlee elernents in thls chapter, new technology and systemd Ere not
d16cu6sed laet and no6t brlefly becau6e they are least lrnportant. In fact, nert
technology and aystems w11l be cloeely entertwlned wlth co-operatlve actlvltlea end
managenent improvementa and will have an enormous lmpact on the future operetionB
of United Nations syBtem llbraries.
I4L. New information technology, comblned with the changlng nature and neede of
library r-rsers, is already redefinlnS the tradltlonal functiono of the library, and
may bring much greater changes in the future. The 1980e are leadlng toeard
knowledge-based systems provldlng access to dlfferent leve1s of substantlve lnfoi-
rnation aesenbled by experts in e given fteld, This requlres netr klnds of llbrarlans
able to facilitate end adjust to constant technolo8lcal change,

I42. Computer technology has largely been used ln llbraries to lmprove lnternal
library productivity. Now, however, the emphasls is beginnlng to shlft to neu
computer and teleconnunlcatlons technologies, and lntellectu€1 tools to analyze,
store end dlsseminate infornation whlch the librariee can use to provlde new end
improved servlces to ueer s.
143. An example of the pace of technological change 1s that of sclentlfic publlce-
tions, an area of particular: interest to United Natlon6 eystem org&nlzatlon6. In
1977, it vas estlmated that about 50,000 scienttfic Journale were belng publtshed,
with an expected total growth of another 50 percent by 1992, But increaElng publl-
cation costs have forced publiehers to raise subsc!iption ratea, ceeae publlcatlon
or consider nelr electronlc technologles, and have forced llbrari€6 to change their
acqulsltion patterns and se€k econonie6. Standard print technology for euch journale
rnay thus eventually be jolned by 6elective di66emlnation servlces, on-denand publt-
cation, microforns, videotextr new t]se6 of compute!6, and electronlc journal8,
Eventually, the decllnlng ablltty of Iibrarle€ to buy needed Faterlals r{llI enpha6 tze
new fotms of trana-national informatlon netktorks thet Dreserve a1I ueeful lnforrnatlon
while enabling its rapid and efficient retrleval.
144. The libraries of the Unlted Nstions system vary conslderably in thei.r use of
these new technological developments. At present, only About one-thlrd of the 78
Ilbrarie6 have computer-baeed lndexes and catalogues, end less than helf provlde
even sofie computerized services to users. As rnight be expected, alno€t a1l of the
Iargest llbrarles have made considerable progress ln provldlng conputerlzed servlces'
while the smaller llbrarles have a6 ye! done little. The prospects for lmprovement
are considerable, however, eince nany of the libr6!1ee reported thet they are con-
sidering or already planning the computerizatlon of varlous 66pects of their opera-
tione and services at some time 1n the future.
I45. Anong the 22 lrarget central and speclalized llbrarles, coinpostng the largeet
collectlons and about three-quarters of the total budgeted costs, alrnost aII pro-
duce some form of comDuterized data base for their o'wn materlals. About one-thlrd
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of these larger llbrarles also heve accega to computer deta frorn outslde llblarleg
and information oysterns, and several provide acceslr to conputer data baees froin
othe! untte in their organlzatlons or in other tnited Natlons sy6tem organizatlons.
About one-thlrd also provlde on-line acceee to users, most frequently to thoee ln-
side the organizatlon, in 6one lnstanceo to other organizatlons of the system, but
in only flve cases to ou!6ide user6.
f46. Several areae mlght provlde good startlng polnts in lndivldual Li.brell.es and
for joint effortg, A good mlcroforn prografime to reach usere has already been dia-
cus6ed (sectlon III.A.5), but gleater rnicroform use ia elao lmportant for managlng
Iibrary naterlals. Mlcroform !rou1d not only greatly reduce apace problemo, but
free uP staff resourcea because rnalntainlng the collection6 6nd associated catalogue€
la tnuch less time-consumlng for Bicroforrna than for lhard copy materials. Hoeever,
thie wtll requlre a reductloo ln the prlce of mlcroforms produced ln the sygtern,
ellmlnatlon of delays 1n thelr production, and providlng the llbrarles with necessary
mieroforn readers, p!inters, and storage equipment.
I47. Computers should also be lncreasingly ueed for bibllographlc control ovet
Itbrary holdings and co-operatlve indexlng of materials produced by the Unlted
Natlons system. This lrt turn enhances llbrary bibllographlc servlces, since the
!esulting data ba€es can be used to complle aII klnds of subject bibliographies,
PrePared at the request of users or ln advance.
148. Compucerization of user eervice8 cen begln with control over materlaLs
borrol4'ed by users. It also faci.litates reference services by provlding on-line
connectlon6 with data base6 of the Iibla!y, of othe! lnformatlon servlces of the
organlzatlon, and vJith lnternational or comne!cial data bases.
149. Modern computer and c.orununicatlon technol.ogles are belng lncreaslngly nerged,
6s the sclentlfic base of telecommunlcations expands, costa colne dovn, software
services emerge, and micrg-chlps make computer sy6tem6 more like teleconununications
n€tltork€. For llbrarles, the tele-transml6slon of texts could encourage coopera-
tlve acquisition of rnaterlelsr and speed up inter-1lblary loen servicea. It could
help eLiminate a large part of the publlcations and documents presently dupllcated
in the holdlngs of many librerie6.
150. These new technologles hi8hllght the systems aspect once again. The impact
of the new technologtes on libraries becomes many times stronger vhen introduced on
a co-operative bagis, because they become more and mole cost-effectlve as their
ecale of appllcation iDcreasea. Thus, joint inter-6gency activitieB dlrected towerd
the eventual development of a United Natlon6 Ilbrary eyelern wlll aSain be partlcu!
lar1y signlflcent.
151. In addition to ne\ir technology, the Libraries of the Unlted Nations system
must also be attuned to the prollfergtion of new information systems!{ithin the
organizatlons, and the differing unlts, proce6€es, eubject matte! and linkages
involved. The 250 btbiioSraphic systerns, referral centrear cleartng houses, lnfor-
netion analysls centres and data banks tdentlfled tn the 1980 IOB directory of
Unlted Nations information sy$tems have undoubtedly lnc!eased since that tirne, but
the growth of lnformation systems and sources in other organizatlons, governnents
and comnercial entitLes has been even faster. To effectively fuIfill their service
and bibliographic functions, the United Nations system libraries aod other units
rnlst be knowledgeable about these systems and able to contribute to and draw fron
them as app!opr i ate.
I52. A 6ignificant example of the growlng importance of these informatlon-sharint
responsibilities is found in the recent report of the Adminlstrator of UNDP
\TcDcl312 of 7 March 1983) on progress by rhe United Nations developnent system in
Promoting and implementing technical co-operation arnong developing countries (TCDC).
The !ep611 noted that the main agents for TCDC are the developing countries them-
selves, but thet che Unj.ted Nations syslem has an important suppoltlve and cataly-
tlc roIe, particularly ln protuoting TCDC and collecting and dlsseminatlng, informa-
tion on TCDC needs and cepabilities. At pre6ent, hotrever, most agency efforts are
ad hoc and un- coord lneted.

o
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153, The report concluded that seientiflc and technicaL information exchange sys-
tems need to be developed to provide essential TCDC information to a network of
datlonal informetion focal points. Much more attention i6 therefore needed to rn-
stltutional netlrork-building and to meeting u€er needs, along tith greater efforts
to develop simple, cost-effective informatlon sy6tems to provide countries with
tlmely, co-ordinated and useful infornation-
I54- The large speciallzed agencies in general have already established thelr o!,n
International information systeme, vhlch rnay or nay not be part of the librarles
but which illustrate the bioed 6cope of activity which new technologies are brinSing
to international information functions. one such gysten, for example, i6 the Inter-
natlonal Nucleai Information Sy€tem (INIS) of IAEA. Under lts statutory responsibi_
lity to "foster the exchange of scientific and technical information on peac;ful
uses of atomlc energy , the IAEA established INIS in 1970 as the flrst operational
lnformaLion system to employ decentralized input preparation comblned with centr6l-
ized processing of information. More than 70 countries and 14 international orga-
nizations plovlde ioputs on virtuelly all aspects of peaceful uses of nucl€ar science
and technology to IAEA headquarters in Vienna, rrhere it is checked and nerged usrng
modern compute! rnethods. The tnforftiation is then redrstributed twice monthly to
national information centres for use by organlzatloos and individuals as magnetic
tapes with bibllog!aphic descriptlons, a printed abstrect6 journal , and rnicrofiche
copies of |tnon-conventlooalrt literature.
155. INIS thus makes the latest publications of current scientlflc reeearch avail-
abre to l'lenber states, while avolding expensive duplication of inforrnation process-
ing activities. Developing countrles in particular receive information on new
developments through INIS which they mlght not otherlrlse have access to, and th€
INIS information tralnlng programne also trains information centre staff in these
countries in up-to-date techniques of information handling.
156. Despite such progrees ln several agencies, a lecent international survey under-
seores the €1on overall pace at which United Nations system information is being
ftede publicly avallable uslng new technologies. The €urvey found th6t in mld-1983
there were eome 1600 databases around the world v/hich are acceesibre through online
services connec!ed to one or more internationaL telecommunication networks. However,
only 16 of theee (one percent) were produced by Untted uations systen organizations:
the United Natlons (four), FAO and ILO (two each), ACCIS, IAEA, and ICAO (ooe each),
and the IMF and Lrorld Bank (five). Ten of these data bases are numeric (factual),
five are bibllographic, and one referlal. While the number of new databases rorld_
vide hed tripled in the last three years, the number of United Nations dat.eba6es
has not changed et all, at least arnong those that are publicl,y accessible: al1 16
mentloned above began in 1980 or earlier.
I57. UNESCO has also recently compLeted and will soon publish a study uoder the
UAP Prograrnme on the use of united Nations .ystem docurentation ln Member states.
The study covered both deposltory librarle€ and information centres, and gave useful
indications on the profiles of ueers. One of the studyrs rnain conclusions is that
the documentatlon is not fuLly used because of the lack of communlcatlons beleeen
the system organlzetions and their users, and that these users (and potentlal uaers)
would welcome a service givtng direct access to the data banks of United Nations
sygtem docurnents.
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IV. SUMMARY OF CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

158. Uhea the IOB Dlreetory of lnfornation systems !.'as publlehed i.n 1978 tt
referred to the world-wlde lnformatlon collectlons of the Unlted Natlons system
aa a vast trllbrary without wal1sr'. The Inspectors have found lndeed ghet what
pleeently exist€ ls not a co-operetlve network of llbralles' but many indivldual
llbrarlee lrhlch operate ln a fragmented !rey. The 1978 and 1980 IOB Dlrectorleg
hlghllghted thls problem by ldentlfylng eorne 100 llbrarieg and 250 other aBaorted
lnforrnatlon servlcee ln the Unlted Natlons systen, a nunber tha! has qulte probably
only lncreaeed s lnce.
159. In lts declelon 1982/7I Ecosoc emphas lzed the need to co-oldinate aad hermon-
Lze the lnfornetlon systemB of the Unlted Nations syatern to nake these valuable fe-
eources evailable to usero et the natlonel level, partlcularly ln developing coun-
trles. It also atreaeed the lmportance of aasociatlng technlcal experts of the
Unlted Natlons system rrlth lnfoEtnatlon euppliers and u6e!s to ensure attainrnent of
thle obJec t 1ve.

160. Io a follow-up report ln 1983 on strengthening ehe co-ordinatlon of info.na-
tlon systens (E/1983/48), Acc noted that lnformation 1s of llttle value when its
exlstence ls not knolrn or when accees to lt is difftcult. The report stated that
there ere Lndlcatlons that the exletence of lnformatlon available in the Unlted
Natlons systen ls not wldely knovrn, especlally at the oetional level.
151. Aa the orgsnlzat{ons lrork through Accls to establish an infrastructure for the
longer-term developnent of co-ordlnated lnforrDation syatema, the llbraries, along
vlth other units, should play an lmportant pa!tlclpative and technical role. The
llbrarfes, however, also need to ac.t ln thelr own right to develop a much more rea-
ponalve, comprehensive and collaborative net*ork of library servlcee than that \{'hlch
presently exi I ts.
162. If the ltbrarlane are to contrlbute more effectlvely to basic Unlted Nations
syeten infolnatlon-aharinB objectlves, they must becorne skilled technical specialists
providlng hlgh-quallty lnforrnatlon servlces ln a repidly-changing infolmation envi-
rofinent. Th€ few lerge llbrarleg of the system have already made considerable pro-
Sress toward modeln and responcl.ve llbrary servlces, but the nany enall libraries
are struggllng. Inter-llbrary co-operatlve activltles, a strengthening of internal
library management processes, and lncrea6lng use of new technologies cao greatly
fecllltate the developnent of a cost-effectlve eyetem-iride library netitork to provlde
the best posslble informatlon servlceg support to the plogranmes of the organiza-
tlons end to u$ers worldql.de.

163. Co-operatlve activltle6. The fe{ lalge and many Bna11 llbraries of the Unlted
Natloos system need to overcome theLr general fragmentatlon, ieolatlon, limited re-
sources and 1ow-proflle activltles through a collaborative "systerns approach". This
€mphasls vill gradually bulld a nutually-strengthened netlrork of unlted Ndtions sys-
tem llbrarie€ which can provlde expanded and more re6pon6lve servlces to both
lrnrnedlate users ln the Unlted Natlons system and to the broader lntelnatlonal codmu-
nlty. It wll1 also allo., the llbrarles to establish rlore effective linkeges nith
the worldwide network of natlodal librarles, the internatlonal library system' and
the computerized lnternational lnfornetlon systerns rhlch are emerging. The lnter-
agency eteps to!'ard such a co-operatlve nethrork, begun in 1948 and 1966t revised
by ACC in 1975 but dropped once again ln a 1979 reorganization, need to be revived
(paragraphs 8-14, 15-21, 45-54, 58-64, 68-80).

RECoHI{ENDATIoN 1. The ex€cutlve heads of the or8anlzations strould designale
the head of their orgenizatlonrs centlel llbrary to participale in an inter-library
panel vhich tltl help develop a co-operative and effective netrrork of United Natlone
system llbrarlee. Thts panel should meet periodlcally, establlsh a p!actical co-
operatlve work proSramne, and report Jolntly back to the organlzatlons on actions
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taken and needed (paragraphs 71-74). Among posslble specific aleas of concern, thepanel should cons ider i

(a) as a top prlority, actions needed to finally develop common lndexing
vocabularies and bibLiographic control over United Natlons systern documentation(paragraphs 55 -64, 75-80)r

(b) improved hunran resources planning, career development, recruitnent andstaffing standarde, and training for library sraff (paragraphs 22-32, g1-g6)i
(c) inter-library co-opetation et local duty statlons (paragraphs 52-fi, Aj);

_ (d) mlcroforn progremmes and joint use of other available and emerglng
technologies (paragraphs 54, 88-91 );

(e) strengthening the effectiveness of depos itory Library netwolk6 (pers-
graphs 92-95 );

(f ) c to ser worklog
re levant UNE.SCO_-s upporEe d
\Paragrapns Yb-lu/J.
164, Management improvements. The individual tibraries need to move avay fron apassive-reactive role toward a more progressive, !esponsive process of library
management, emphasizing €ervice, to user6 and adaptatlon to iapidly-changing infor-
matlon service requirements, The larger libraries have made progress in this area,but all the libraries - large and small - need to malntaln an organized and sus-
talned programne of library management developnent. Such a programme should concen-trate on the fiajor Llbrary resource - library staff, and their professionel skill6,
developnent, depLoyment and use so as to provide the most responslve aDd cost-effective services to Library users (paragraphs 22-44, l0B).

RECoMMENDATION 2. Each oiganization should take action to ensure that:
(a) its network of librar:ies is an integrated and effective one \rhlch meets

user needs \rithout waste, fragmentation, delay and duplication, and that the central
library provldes necessary Leadership, services and 6upport to branch, region6l aoq
specialized library operations (paragraphs 109-111 )i

(b) the responsibilitie€ and functions of its libraries are clearly estab-
Lished and developed vithin its overall information svstem. so that the librarles
have well-defined working relationships with othei information units, systems and
sei-vices (paragraphs 112-114 );

(c) most importantly, each llbiary in the organlzation, no matter how 6mell,
establishes and maintains some basic forn of internal management objectives, wori<-
Load and staffing standards and analysis, Longer-term plannlng process, and I:egular
communication \,rith users, Lach -library sh<ruld incorDorate these elernents in an
annuaL or biennia.l irt ernql "rorl p.oe.".me, with subsequent regular reporLing to
responsibLe higher-Level officials on actions taken and results achieved (oara-
graphs 115 -124 ).
165. New t".h,rolo*". An organization which has poor information interchange with
its surrolrnding environment will become inc"easingly detached and gradually stag-
nate. The rrinforination age is already brin€iing great changes in the international
!nformatlon environment and in Iibrary technology itseLf: microform and other pro-
gramrnes rather than rrhard copy,, coLlections r computerized bibl iographic search and
data bases rather than card catalogues, and "information science'r education rather
than traditional librarianship training. These trends and thelr impacts will doubt-
less onl y acceLerate. IIigh-qual ity information tools and staff skills are essen-
tial io the Libraries to ensure the orga.izationsr effective access to and dissemi-
nation of information, but at present these tools and skiLls are generally noc
l,reL1-developed and used, Llp-to-date or well-co-ordinated. A process of careful
recruitment, staff deveLopment, information exchange, and awareness and use of

relationship€ with pub1lc information centre Libraries,
prografines and with international library olganizations
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eppropriate new technologies and apptoaches is oeeded sLr that Lhe libraries can

.o rrt inr-ror-rs 1y adapt and selve their organizetions as they should (paragraphs 25-29,
55 -64, 140-15 7 ).

RECOMMENDATION 3. Each library, as a specific part of its etaffing and orga-
nizational processes, internal work Progranine r and co-operative actions with other
libraries of the system' should contlnually consider possibilities and actions
needed to keep pace with changing information and libiary technology requirements'

166. United Natlons I ib.".Js::+Si-jl-!ggfg. Despite a long-standing emphasis
on th" n co-ordination of library services
in Geneva, the attempt to merge UNOG, ECE and UNCTAD librery services has foundered'
The UNOG Library, the 1a!ges! in the Uni.ted Nations system' appeals to have fallen
considerably behind the leve1 of modern services provided to users by other large
Libraries in the systen. In addilionr proposed pro8relrme budget submi€sions to
governing bodies since 1976 have not accurately presented the merger and considerable
redeployments of library posts that have taken Place etnong these three organizations
(paragraphs 125-139 ).

RECOMMENDATION 4. The Secretary-General should ensure that the new Chief
Librarian of the United Natlons Library at Geneve \d111 take prompt act'1on to (a)
review, gLreanline and rnodernlze llbrary operations and (b) provide lesponsive
library services which effectlvely supPort the needs and substantive programmes of
all users in Geneva. The Secretary-General should also carefully exatnine existing
budget review and control procedures to ensule that Geneva library service ploposals
ere prope!1y Presented to governing bodies in the future, and that similar Problems
do not exist in other parts of the budget.
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